
30 PAID MEMBERSHIPS BEFORE NOON W EDNESDAY-

Wolverine Development Corporation Originates From Meeting
Enthusiasm was breathed In

to tlte meeting Tuesday night 
attlieCIty Hall In Earth wliere 
29 people had gathered to hear 
speaker Truitt M tyes, Crosby- 
ton, a representative of South 
Plains Association of Govern
ments In Lubbock, speak on 
waysto Improve or Industrial
ize small towns. Before the 
three hour meeting was con
cluded, six initial directors 
had been named in order that 
a charter could be obtained 
without delay. Only three di
rectors were required to ob
tain the charter.

The six initial directors nam
ed were W, B. McM llan, Mrs 
Polly Middleton, Bob llarber, 
Norlan Dudley, Don Clayton 
and Jimmy Banks

Bank president, Norlan Dud
ley, was named by tlte group 
to go to Austin to obtain the 
charter within the next few
days

TwoTwo birds were killed with 
one stone— for during the 
meeting 19 members paid their 
dues and by noon Wednesday 
a total of JO paid member

ships had been obtained, thus 
complying with the stipula
tion that at least 2b local 
members must be signed up 
before a Un a I industrial com 
pany could be formed.

Realizing that there was no 
problem in gaining the re
quired membership, the group 
went on further to name the 
corporation then and there. 
The name selected was "Wol
verine Development Corpora
tion “

The thirty paid members arc 
Larry Tunned, Halford Daniel, 
Houston Stephens, Bryant's 
Department Store, Douglas 
Parish, Troy Layman, W. B. 
McMillan, Ross M ddlctou, 
Ross Brock. Neil Pounds. C e
cil Slover, J. R. Banks, Polly 
Middleton, Bob llarber. Bill 
Monn, Lowell Walden, Mir- 
cus Messer, Norlan Dudley, 
Don Clayton, E R. Mc\l- 
pine, Dave Cavitt, Pat Mc
Cord, NormanHlnchllffe, Bill 
Freeman, James ' Sandy" San
derson, Trumtn Stine, Ken
neth Cowley, Ernest Gaston, 
James Winders and Calvin 
Wood.

T ie  fee (or membership was 
set at $10 00 In order that ev
eryone who wanted tty could 
afford to participate in this 
effort.

Mayes began his informative 
addressby telling Ills audience 
of the nuny free services a- 
vallable to aid small towns In 
their efforts toward progress. 
Hssaid, "Pioneer Natural Gas 
has an area development pro
gram as well as Southwestern 
Public Service Company, 
General Telephone Company 
as well as tlte Texas Industrial 
Com nlssion. All can prove to 
be of big lielp to com Tiunities 
willing to help tliemselves. " 
Hi went on to say, "These 
program! are available, but 
no one will build your town 
for you, this must come from 
within. Your interest and in
volvement will be the gauge 
at to how far your town can 

*
Telling hit audience about 

the Small Business Administra
tion Loan that most towns are 
currently using, he displayed 
a copy of the charter and by
laws approved for Crosbyton

by the Small Business Admin
istration. These were approv
ed following the organization 
of an Industrial Development 
Company In Crosbyton

Hi furtherexplained the pro
cedure saying that the charter 
must be secured, by-laws 
(customed to fit this area) 
must be set up and approved 
by the Small Business Admin
istration and a local Industrial 
Development Company must 
be formed before a loan could 
be secured

The SBA loan would cover 
of the amount needed, 

but 1 (yj> must he raised by the 
local corporation made up by 
people In the local com trin
ity This m oney could be used 
to purchase a site and build a 
building to get Industry Into 
thesrea. The building can he 
leased to t'te Industry and as 
It Is repaid, this can he re
invested to attract additional 
industry or for whatever use 
members may vote to use the 
money

Msycs explained that his of
fice nad a listing of every In
dustry in the nation that was

Interested In Texas These lie 
stated would he available to 
the local Wolverine Develop
ment Corporation. They could 
In turn contact these people 
to find out the requirements 
made by the Industrial com 
panies
All of the industrial com 

panies listed by 3PAG In Lub
bock arc rated by Dtinn and 
Bradstreet and not fly-by-night 
Industries. Each month they 
receive a new listing. These 
listing miy not mean tliey all 
will relocate In Texas, but 
tliey may be planning to ex
pand or in large cities me wa 
scale may have gotten so hi 
tliey are seeking a small town 
where tlie wage scale will be 
less and big town congestion 
can be eliminated
"Getting Industry can be a 

long drawn out affair, but hav
ing money to purchase a site 
and building Is a tool to begin 
negotiations with any Indus
try." Miyesexplaiued. He re
lated t l *  following story of 
how Memphis obtained Gar
za Sheet Company.

The word got around that

Garza Sheet Company of Post 
was planning to expand their 
operation. A representative 
cam : back to Ralls and Cros- 
byton and said they wore seek
in g ! locatlonfor an expansion 
of their Industry. Both Ralls 
and Crosbyton welcomed them 
with open arms and told tliem 
how pleased they were and sil 
that good stuff 

The man later went to Mem
phis. Here tlie gentleman in 
Memphis took action, l ie u  id, 
"You bet we want you We 
have laud available and what 
size building do you need?" 

The Industrial representative 
backed off and u ld , "Wait a 
minute. We're not ready to 
dje Ide yet The next couple 
of days he found in tlie mall 
on his desk a signed deed for 
a site in Memphis. Tlie de
cision was made, If Memphis 
was that active and ready for 
the in that was the place to go 

Tlie ipeakercxplained. What 
Crosbyton and Ralls wanted 
was for Industry to help tlie in 
Tiiey didn't think of what they 
could do to lielp the Industry, 
but when Garza Sheet found a

town willing to lielp tlietu, 
they went there and many fol
low tlie um e pattern ’

T ie  speaker remarked that 
Crosbyton and Ralls had a l
ways been rivals but in this lo
cal industrial corporation tliey 
were working together and Lor
enzo was also with them T ie 
businessmen and farmers In 
CrosbyCouutyseelngthe writ
ing on the wall had begun try
ing to do something about it. 
T iey  were trying to do sone- 
thingthat would fielptlie whole 
county,

A Community Clinic was sug
gested as a ueans of getting 
ideas for improvement and 
progress as well as getting 
more people Interested and In
volved in this area A date 
for this event will be set later 
on.

The first thirty members were 
easy to obtain nut tlie goal for 
membership is, of course, not 
readied as everyone in the a- 
rea can profit in this effort to
ward making this coin iunlty 
a better more productive com
munity. T ie  goal will be

BS

reached wlien everyone within 
tlie Earth-Springlake, Pleas
ant Valley and Sunnyslde com 
munities have membership 
In the local corporation

Dave Cavitt was elected
temporary chairman of die 
corporation and Folly M ddle- 
ton, secretary-treasurer.
Ttose wishing to mall in 
checks for membership, may 
do so M ike cliecks payable to 

Wolverine Development Cor- 
oration. " Mail them to Folly 
iddleton, Box 508, Earth, 

Texas 79031.
Those attending were Ml. 

and M'S. Dave Cavitt, Lowell 
Walden, Cecil Slover, Larry 
Tunnell, Kaiford Daniel, Mi 
and M l E R. McAlpInc, Dale 
Riggs, BUI Bryant. Mr. and 
Mis. Ross M dd let on, James 
W.tgtt, Bob llarber. Marcus 
M-sser, Norlan Dudley, Don 
Clayton, Jimmy Banks, Nell 
Founds, W B McMillan, 
Fat M Cord, Dong Parish. Troy 
Layman, Houston Stepltens, 
Ross Brock, Leon D:nt, Bill 
Monn, B. V. Pa don and Ray 
Van Banks

W A RN IN G  111
An urgent warning was sub- 

mlttedtothe News-Sun Wed
nesday morning indicating 
that fresh corn mould not be 
gathered and eaten from area 
corn patched due to the 
chemicals used by many 
farrnerstokill the corn bore.

According toing to the report, 
various chemicals used may 
be picked up by the corn sta Ik 
thuaeffectlng the kernels for 
a period of 30 days.

Anyone eating roasting ears 
from treated crops may be
come sick or worse.

T l i e /
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ACS Prusents 
CrusarifiAwards

They Came,They Conquered, They Left Winners

THE WOLVERINE DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION originated in a meeting Tuesday night at 
theCom nunlty Building In Earth. By noon Wednesday at least 30 membership* had been se
cured.

Trustees Adopt New Dress Policq
T ie  Board of Trustees of the 

Sprlnglake-Earth School Sys
tem met in regular session 
Monday, July 13, to conduct 
a routine business meeting 
during which a new dress pol
icy, submitted by tlie princi
pals. was adopted. Dress reg
ulations for the forthcoming 
school year include:
BOY S HAIR. .

1. Boys will be dean shav- 
en--no beards or mustaches

2. Side burns will not be 
worn below the bottom of tlie 
car and m ist be worn In a 
rectangle pattern and kept 
neatly trim ned.

3. The sides of the hair will 
be cut and neatly trimmed to 
that the hair does not hang 
over the ears.

4. T ie  hair will be cut and 
trim mod In tbe back so that It 
does not hang over the collar, 
and the front so that It dues 
not hang or lay below eye 
brow level
C-IRL’S HAIR. . .

1 Girl s hair will lie styled 
to leave all portions of tlie 
face v lalblc

2. Bangs will not be below 
eye brow level.

3. Rollers will not be worn
In school.

4. Hats nor head scarfs will 
not be worn In tlie classroom 
BOY'S DRESS. . .

1. Men's style shirts with 
spilt tails will worn In.

2. Shirts with lettering or un
usual designs will not be worn 
in school. (Shirts and jackets 
with Sprlnglake-Earth Insignia 
accepted) Insignia of .4her 
schools may he worn If earn
ed by the (ndlv'dual wearing 
tlie in

3. Steel taps will not be worn
on shoes

4. Shirts will '«  buttoned to 
leave one button only open at 
the top. No style shirts will he 
worn which allows hair on 
c-'iest to ha exposed.

5 No Items of Jewelry will 
be wexnaround the neck, (ex 
cept small chains and medals 
insy be worn Inside the shirt).

6. Shoats will not he worn In

school or at school function: 
without special permission of 
the principal.

7. Unusual items or styles of 
Jrcsstliat would cause distract
ion will not be worn.
8. Socks will be worn with 

all footwear.
GIRL'S DRESS. .

1. Shorts will not he worn In 
school---this Includes grass
hoppers, knee knocker* scoot
er skirts, bloomer dresses, etc.

2. Unusually short dresses 
will not he worn. Dresses 
shorter than seven Inches from 
tlie floor when measured from 
a kneeling position will not 
ho allowed.

3. Length of pant dresses will 
be same requirement as for 
regular dresses.

4. Men's style shirts with 
split tails will be worn In.

5. Shirts with lettering or un
usual designs will not ne worn 
In school (shirts and jackets 
with Sprlnglake-Earth Insignia 
accepted). Insignia of other 
schools may be worn it carncu 
by the Individual wearing them 

Two 1956 model Internat
ional busses were sold to the 
Calvary Baptist Church of 
Mulcshoe and the approval ot 
five new teachers for tlie 
1970-71 school year was pass
ed by tlie trustees. T ie  teach
ers will be Linda Taylor In
structing junior high science; 
Lam.ir Taylor, junior high 
math; Dennis Criswell, high 
school social studies: James 
Self, formerly o fT u lla , will 
serve as basketball coach and

(Continued on Page 2)

Presentation of certificates 
and cltatiuns of appreciation 
from the American Cancer 
Society were nude this week 
by M/s. C. L. Houchln, pres
ident of ti.c Lj .-.j  County 
Chapter of tlie American Can
cer society.

"Certificates of appreciation 
for exemplary service in tlie 
Crusade to conquer Cancer 
and Save Lives" were award
ed to Earth residents, M's. 
Tiurm in Lewis and Mrs C. 
L. Houchln.

Mis. Houchln also presented 
KMUL Radio of M-ileshoe and 
tlie Earth N:ws-Sun each with 
a "News Media Citation in 
appreciation of tlie support 
given the 1970 Cancer Cru
sade "

Although many area residents 
have made tlielr annual dona
tions to tlie American Cancer 
Society, anyone wishing to 
make a contribution to tlie 
Cancer Mem >rtal Fund In 
memory of a loved one or 
friend, may do so by i unfeel
ing Helen Cover at Citizens 
State Bank In Earth. Miss Co
ver has been appointed to fill 
the position of handling con
tributions to the Memirial 
Fond relinquished by ACS 
niv tnhar, Mrs Dsllas Clynch. 
T ie  local Mem irlal Fund 
contributions are transferred 
to Austin where they are used 
in various fields oi cancer 
research.

Miss Charolett Sawyer had 
foot surgery at 8 a in Mon
day In the Northwest Texas 
Hospital In Amarillo Bunions 
were removed from both'feet 
and bone scraping was per
formed.

AMERICAN CANCER SOCIETY AWARD CERTIFICATES were presented this week to Mrs C
L. Houchln and M i, Thurmin Lewis for thler efforts In behalf of the 1970 Cancer Fund 
Dt'lve. T ie  Earth Nrws-Sun received the News Media Citation for thetr help in publicizing 
the campaign. Ross M ddleton accepted the c Itatlon for the News-Son staff

suspense-ft I led 2fth Annual 
Earth Amateur Rodeo were ex
pected last Thursday with a 
colorful parade, a delicious 
barbeque feast and the first 
spine tingling rodeo perfor
mance.
following tlie dowiitowu pa

rade, the doors of the live
stock barn were opened and the 
tantalizing aroma ofbarbeque
and all me trimmings wel
comed hungry rodeo specta
tors and participants. Gene 
Templeton and Johnny Mur
rell were in charge of meal 
preparations while members 
of the Earth Lions Club work
ed along the serving lines. 
Beef for tlie occasion was pur
chased through Taylor Market 
Basket T ie  only admission re
quired for tlie feast was the 
purchase of a ticket to the 
first rodeo performance. 

Preceding tlie rodeo, tlie 12 
lovely young ladles vicing for 
the title of 1970 Earth Rodeo 
Queen were introduced. Later 
In tlie evening. M ss Joan 
Dudley was lumsd Queen with 
first tunnerup We Ida Barton 
and second runnerup Jennifer 
Myers.
T ie  first performtiice of the 

1970 Earth Rodeo began at 
precisely 9 p. in when long
time Earth residents and ro
pers, C. Kellar and Bill Hall- 
day, displaying tlie color* of 
tlie United States and Texas 
flags, led the grand entry. 
Pacesetters for tlie grandentry 
were the colorful equestrians 
of the Plalnview Cominchetot 
Riding Club.

Earth Roping Club president, 
heile Branscuin reported 300 
cowboys and cowgirls repre
senting severa I states and towns 
were entered In tlie eight ro
deo events. Although there 
were numerous entries, only 
four were allowed to  be nam
ed to the winners list in each 
event

onhy
fur-

Pirst nla.e honors In tlie 
bareback riding event were a- 
warded to Maivln Morris lie 
was followed by Cliff Allen 
In second place, J. W. M/er 
winning third and Dave koon- 
tz placing fourth. Trop' 
buckle fix tlie event was 
nlshed by Laymin Bros Bu
tane and Garage.

Bruce Nlckolson captured 
first place and the trophy buc 
kle, supplied by John s Cus
tom M 11 of Mulcshoe, In but) 
rlJlng competition. Second 
place winner was Larry Logan 
with third place going to Lon 
Sultenler and fourth to Mike 
M<xrta.
In the first go round of calf 

roping, placing firat to third 
respec tively ware Martin Try- 
er, Donald Ray Lewis and Jer
ry Light. Second go round 
winners were Warren Brake- 
hill, Bob McQueen and Don
ald Ray lewis. T ie  trophy 
buckle given hv Earth Oil and 
Gts, local Phillip* distributor, 
for average calf roping was a - 
warded to W C. Sibley with 
Jim Brlzte and Donald Ray 
La wit spilt for sec ond and third 
places. Winning fourth was 
Paul Howard.

(Contimsed on Page 2)

RODEO QUEEN JOAN DUDLEY accompanied by runners-up Weld* Barton, left, and Jennifer 
Mjers. were recognized at the opening performance of Earth's 26th Annual Amateur Rodeo 
Tiursday evening. Mias Dudley will accompany the Earth Roping Club in all tlieir activities.

Joan Dudley To Reign As Rodeo Queen
M tt Joan IHidlev. <ovely ]7 

year old blond daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs Nurlan Dudley, was 
named 197o Rinleo Queen dur
ing the first performance of 
tlie 26th Annual Earth Ama
teur Rodeo.

Joan, sponsored by Founds 
Pharmacy, was selected from 
a field of twelve area beau
ties, seeking the coveted 
Q jccn title T ie  senlcx atu- 
dent at Sprlngiake Earth High 
School was awarded * dozen 
long stemmed red roeci and 
trophy buckle bv i f *  1969 Ro
deo Queen carlenc Jones. 
Joan has lived In Earth two 
yean and has participated in 
riding and rodeo activities 
both years, She will reign as 
Queen throughout tlie forth
coming year and represent the 
Earth Rodeo at various rodeo 
activities and other events.

M<saw*Ida Barton, t l *  lovely 
daughter of Mr. a nd Mft. Wel
don Barton, was selected at 
first rumwrup. S I*  wss spon
sored by Taylor Market Bas
ket and awarded a trophy pla
que by Miss Jones, We Ida Is a 
senior student at Sprlnglake- 
Earth who hat been active in 
rodeo* and riding for eight 
years. She hat participated in 
the Earth Amateur Rodeo for 
five yean.

Second ninnerup was M tt 
Jennifer Myers, 17 year old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs Em 
usastt Myers, sponsored by H,
S. Sunders Lumber Company. 
She alto received a trophy 
plaque from Miss Jones. Jen
nifer, a Sprlnglake-Earth sen
ior, nai been active In riding 
and rodeo activities for ten 
year*.

The Second annual Rodeo 
Queen Contest was sponsored 
by tbe Young Hmncmaken 
Club Judging t l *  contestants 
on poise, pursonaltly and

horsemanship were Mrs. Mst- 
ticCrewnsha of Melrose, New 
Mexico. Mrs. WHm.t Fulgbain 
of Clovis, New Mexico-, and 
Ro ert Calaway of Bovina.

"Betsy R oss" Display 
Wins Parade Honors

Colorful floats, riding clubs, 
clowns, kids and tractors were 
only a few of the many parti
cipants in the rodeo parade 
which kh ked-off t l *  t ree 
day 26th Annual Earth Ama
teur Rodeo

Hundreds of spectators lined 
Main Street to view t l *  artis
tic work depicting the 1970 
parade th e n *. "Americanism", 
entered by businesses and or
ganizations of the ares.

Red, white and blue reigned 
supreme ss first place In tlnat 
competition was swarded to 
KMf Lake Pump Company for 
their lovely creation entitled 
"Betsy Ross. * Earth Rebeksh 
Lodge 139 took second place 
with "Americanism Is Working 
Together far Cod and Coun
try. " Third ptace went to the 
Earth "oping Club for their 
representation of "America, 
T * y  Loved lt-«Do You?" 

Floats were nidged on work
manship, general appearance 
and carrying out of t l *  A- 
merlcanlsm therm T *  
three top float' were awarded 
cash prizes of $30, $20 and

$10 for their displays in t l *  
parade

Riding clubs receiving recog
nition were theCochran Coun
ty Riding Club In first place, 
Lamb County Sheriffs Posse In 
sec ond place and the Bovina 
Riding Club took third place. 
Trophies were awarded to first 
and second place winners

In the lunlor riding club di
vision the Y. L. Saddle Tramps 
of Mjleshoe were awarded tlie 
first place trophy All riding 
clubs wer* nidged on appear
ance, uniformity and neatness 
of riders.

Other riding clubs entered 
were Mxton, Earth, Plain- 
view and Hart.

"Jusst wait'll you nee what 
I've Invented to make the 
world a better place.”

I
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m i  p  Shirley Nash tying for third.
1 n O l l  I 3 T H D  The g<-> round was led
1 11CLI U Q I1 1 C  . .  . by Vicky Helke Second.

third and fourth plei-es were 
(Continued from Page 1) split by Shjfley Nash, Debbie

Crowell, Diane Clowers and 
Winners In the first go round Bobby Gall Hogan. Welt Fly-

of mnlot calf roping were tng Service supplied the barrel
first place. Don Ray Hendley, racing trophy buckle. »
and second place. Brad Nace. Tutt Garnett. Boone stokes 
Named in the second go round and Bob Polvado captured first, 
were Mike Arnold and Ray second and third place honors
Don Hendley. Receiving the ln the first go round of team 
$ > jackpot and trophy buckle ™plng. Ft*J Channlnu led the
supplied by Dent Farm Supply second go round followed by
was Ray Doit Hendley. Rayford Calhoun and Boone
Gleason Farm mb Ranch Store Stokes. Earth Elevator suppll-

of Mule shoe contributed the l' -hy awarded to av-
saddle bronc riding trophy erage team -oping winner Fred
which was awarJed to Steve scanning. Second place was
Lisemby taken by Bob Polvado and Tutt

Area cowgirls were seen In Garnett placed third.
action as Bobby Gall Hogan Highlighting rodeo com pet- 
captured first Dlace In the first ,|fc» e/ch nf  tu wai the P̂ ny
8° Lrim"d,L°\. ^ rre\ ; * cln8 Express Race. Earth fell to Tu-
Vlcky He Ike followed In sec- ,u  Jun Thursday, hew 2
.Hid with Debbie Crowell and out of 3'>relayf bl/t bounced

Starkes Attending Directors Clinic
Sprlnglake-Earth Wolverine 

Band director, Jerry Starkes, laU U V W | V I |  J W I I  J  V w 1 1 • C, -  |

ntly attending a Band Dl- 
"t Clinic at West Texas

cutter 
rec JU
State University ln Canyon. 
Tliejuly 13-17 clinic la under 
the direction of Dr. Garner, 
band director of WTSU.

Highlighting the clin ic will 
be a marching clinic directed 
by Jetty Bilik of the Univer
sity of Michigan. Bilik Is a 
well known clinician In regard 

to various marching techni
ques and famous composer. 
The S-E Wolverine Band has 
performed two of Bilik's com 
positions, “Block M March" 
and “American Civil War 
Fincy. “

During the week of July 20- 
24, Starkes will be attending 
a clinic at Texas Tech Uni
versity In Lubbock under the 
direction of ftancls M. Beth 
of Arkansas.

T R U S T E E S  A D O P T . .

(Continued from Pajfe 1)

assistant football coach; and 
Jean Rodriquez has been em 
ployed as librarian.
Tiie group scheduled the pub

lic hearingdate for the budget 
hearing to he August 10 at 10 
a, m The public Is Invited to 
attend and make any inquiries 
they feel necessary.

Did you know that late in 
the 1880's the United Stater, 
had three-cent pieces struck in 
silver (then nickel), twenty- 
cent pieces in silver and a dollar 
in gold? The gold dollars now 
valued from $37.50 to $1,- 
250.00 are the smallest U. S. 
coins.

Brotherhood 
Nominate 
New Officers
Twelve men gathered In the 

Fellowship Hat) et the Frist 
Baptist Church In Earth Friday 
morning for a Brotherhood 
Breakfast.

RexClayton, president of the 
Brotherhood grouty took charge 
of the nominations for new 
officers for the new year. 
These names will he submit
ted to the church for a church- 
wide vote before the official 
officers will he named.

J. B Thomas and Rev. Da
vid Hartman were cooks for 
the occasion They served 
sausage, eggs, biscuits, jelly , 
butter and coffee.

EARTH LIONS CLUB MEMBERS assisted the Earth Roping Club In serving the annual barheque 
Thursday a fternoon, Plciured carv ing the meat are Uons Perry Martin, David Hartman, Har
old M Her. J A. Littleton, J t . , Bob Belew and Dave Cavltt,

Area Men Attend Meeting In Lubbock
: I'reston Smith ad

dressed public officials and

back Friday and Saturday to 
defeat Plalnvicw and Mule- 
shoe and take the title of 
champion. Members of the lo
cal Pony Express Team ‘n- 
clude Jerry Townsend. Lcxle 
Branscum, Gaylatid Stephens, 
teral James, Robert Taylor, 
Robert Gelssler. Kent Lewis, 
Dewitt Kelley and ! 'avld F i l 
ter.

Tom uy Blaslngams of Here
ford left the Earth Rodeo after 
Saturday's final performance 
with a little more than mem
ories of the affair. Blaslngame 
was the lucky winner of the 
$350 Luskey Saddle which was 
given a wav by the Earth Rop- 
fngClub. Tlie saddle was pur
chased from Luskeys of Lub
bock, one of tlie 'finest sad
dle makers ln tlie world.

Serving as pick-up men were 
G. K elar of Earth and Bill 
Hallday of Truth ot Conse
quences, New Mexico. John
ny Mann of Lubbock announ
cer, relayed times and facts 
tothefans, with Tommy Tay- 
1«  of Hart entertaining the 
total of 3 ,000  fans attending 
with his specialty act.

The 26th session of tlie Earth 
Rodeo can be termed a huge 
ttie.ess due to tie  efforts of 
tlie Earth Roolng Club and the 
Chamber or Commerce who 
worked hand in hand to plan 
the celebration. T ie  Young 
Homemakers Club was respon
sible for adding beauty to the 
occasion with the selection 
and presentation of the sec
ond Earth Rodeo Queen.

With tie  continued growth of 
inspiration and cooperation 
Earth can look forwatd to an 
even m ire successful rodeo In 
1971.

r , ?  A '  /  C
Is A  D r e ^ f ' i !  W o r ' l 1

1 Y O l

s\ < > K h.

If You Can't A f f o r d  The Panic You Must Afford

The Protection

I t s  y o u r  c h o i c e !

community leaders of 13 
counties that are served by the 
South Plains Association of 
Governments. T ie meeting 
was Tiursday. July 9. in the 
Texas Tech University student 
center ballroom 

T ie  luncheon address featur
ed a conference on Texas 
Communities Tomorrow, the 
Governor's program for devel
opment of cities with popula
tion of 12,000 or less 

Tie meeting was conducted 
byTahcka Mayor Meldon Les
lie, president of the Associa
tion of Governments. A direc
tor of the Astoclatlon, Lub
bock County Judge Rodrlck t. 
Shaw, welcomed tlie con
ference participants.
The region for which tlie 

conference was arranged is 
composed of the counties of 
Bailey, Cochran, Crosby, 
Dickens, Floyd, Hale, Garza, 
Hockley, King, Lamb, Lub
bock, Lynn, Motley, Terry 
and Yoakum

Community development ser
vices and programs were re
viewed by staff representatives 
of state agencies and a federal
agency tnat are members of 
the Texas Communities To
morrow Service Team 

Discussion subects incluJed

water and sewer problems, 
public parka. Smsll Business 
Administration programs, in
dustrial development and 
technics 1-vocatlonal educa
tion.

During the meeting a discus
sion on how to locate Industry 
for small towns was aired. The 
quickest way to discover In
dustry that Is Interested In 
coming to Texas Is through 
tlie Texas Industrial Commit
tee ln Austin. All informa
tion of Industries Interested ln 
Texas are listed there

Dave Cavltt. who attended 
tlie meeting along with Doug 
Parish, George Miller ana 
Ralph Rudd, Mid ln reporting 
the event, The next thing 
Earth-Sprlnglake should do Is 
get together all the gloop fa
vorable to Industry and send 
It In so we can be In the run
ning with other towns seeking 
Industry. *

Information from Texas towns 
Is fed to a computer along 
with the requirements of var
ious Industries. Towns match
ing the Industries' require
ments are notified so they 
can contact and thus begin 
tlie actual work to obtain 
Mid Industry.

THE SALE YOU HAVE BEEN 

WAITING FOR

A 0s >

A

NOW IN PROGRESS
vj*

A T
*0*
$ * 4

C o b b A  of Muleshoe

o r r i c c i s

CLYDE RAVI

LYNN L MARTIN 
E m  Vic* P i m S m i I

REX HUDSON 
Vie* StM dm i

DIXIE HOGG
Am  l Vic* b ia d tr it  S wc f lar y

RUTUS rREEMAN 
Vic* RreMdenl

CHARLES RUTLEDGE 
Vic* SraaSifll

neil McBride
Am  t. Vie* RixManl

SCX BOONE
v a

TATE rARROW 
Am i  S *c Ti m *

HAZEL B TRAUGKBER 
Am i  S- (BrencSi)

ATTORNEYS
rSTMVR SMITH VAN SOfXEH

D I R E C T O R S
REESE CAGLE 

CARt RODOLPH Vie*<
CLYDE RATI 

LYNN L MARTIN 
ROT REITER 

SCOTT McCLHEE 
t  C. RELSO

R IARNETT h 
ERNEST WHEELER. Ir 

DONALD R SONNES 
DON WILLIAMS

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS
*  LOAN ASSOCIATION OF CLOVIS

«•»

HOME OFFICE
SOI Pile St.

CLOVIS, NEW MEXICO

BRANCH OFFICE
2nd and Abilene 

PORTALES, NEW MEXICO

Statement o( Condition
JUNE 3Q  1970

AS S E T S

First Mortgage Real Estate
Loam S4I.160.458 16

Homs Improvement Loam 17,018.42

Loans to Members 
Secured by Tbeir
Savingi Deposit! 195.520.11

Cask and U S Government
Bonds 3,982.199 93

Slock in Federal Home
L o u  Bank 435.900 00

OHice Silas and Buildings 771.477 93

Furniture and Fixtures 117.406 25

Prepaid Federal
Insurance Premium 454.864 70

Other Assail ...................  304.628 85

L I AB I L I T I E S

Capital (Savings Deposits) $41,349,477 10

Advances. Federal Home

Loan Bank 1.000.000 00

Loans in Process 376.455.51

Payments by Borrowers lor

Taxes. Insurance, etc. 406.606 81

Other Liabilitiss ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  66.588 57

Reserve for Unearned
Discount ..........  85.762 59

Reserves and Surplus 4,154.583 77

TOTAL $47,439.474 35 TOTAL $47,439,474 35

SECO N D  LARGEST A ON E O f THE OLDEST FEDERALLY CHARTERED SAVINGS A LOANS M NEW MEXICO SINCE 1934

a * *  • 0”4 a 'w fr * * »*Bf • Wi
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SALE STARTS TODAY
9UILTID! REVERSIBLE SEAT CUSHIONI 

D l i r  TUFTED! BOLSTER A R M S !  

NUTMEG MAPLE TRIMI 
THI LARGEST 
AND FINEST 

IARLT 
AMERICAN

SWIVEL-
ROCKER

sm

m
roton!

Convert* to twins
Graceful Colonial iplndlo 
datiqn of mapla fii»i»h hard
wood, includat two bad*. 2 
Bprinqs, laddar, guard rail.

AND MATRESSES

‘ 8 9* 1
*199

39-INCH THREE-POSITION 
RECLINING CHAIR!

LAWSON ARM
STYIINGI

IN BLACK 
OK RED VINYLI

5'/j-Ft. Froo-Standinq 
F L O O R  L A M P S

WITH
HANGING
PERIOD
STYLING 
FIXTURES 
VARIETY OF 
STYLES—

REG. $S9
Your CAoice

{CASH AND CARRY (TIM!)

RUSTIC
ANTIQUE

PINE
HILK STOOLS

With Actual Loot Lor 
Thou* in Hand I a
(Cash A Carry 

Itaail

LIMITED SALIS OP S 1 Q
a M R  C USTOMER  1 7

(CASH AND CARRY ITfMII

NAUGAHYDE
FOAM SEAT!

1

‘15
(CASH
AND

CARRY)

CLASSIC! 
LANE

GRANDEUR" 
MASTER 
SPANISH 

DESKI 
ALL

AROUND 
PINISH 

DESIGN)

.... *148
Conrad Front and lack)

TRADITIONAL 
QUILT1D SOFA 
THAT UNFOLDS 

TO PULL 
SIZE RED 

WITH FOAM 
MATTRESS)

sr, *i88
(Skirtad Sfyliog)

IREKur.ut rjiv
INTEX A* oH

MKX.

IN CHOICE 
OF DECORATOR 
COLORS! SUITED FOR 
CORRELATION WITH YOUR 
EXISTING FURNITURE!

uwnTONT4MVrun m
GO O O  ON LY 

"TIM  K 
WMII.BC 
LAN T V

90-INCH LOOSE CUSHION HEAVY VELVET SOFAS! 
(60-Inch and 112-Inch Also Availabi*)

DACRON WRAPPED CUSHIONS!
SELF DECKED UNDER SEATI..............................  REG. $4tt

COMPLETE SPANISH REDROOMI 
TRIPLE DRESSER! CATHEDRAL 

STYLE MIRROR! CHEST OF DRAWERS! 
REDSIDE CHESTI HEADIOARDI

IN DARK
DISTRESSED SPANISH 
OAK FINISH!
NON-MAR TOPS!

DUSTPROOF, AND "DOVE-TAIL 
CONSTRUCTION! REG. $499!

FIVE PIECE! *198

TERMS 
OP SALE
a All Rates 

Flan I
D elivery  It Fr*a av

Dnjrt:

• ParrlM EPiaf tit orLfM Mug| 
Be ••Cmtk ■nd U n rN

FULL OR TWIN! QUILTID 
INNERSPRING MATTRESS 
AND BOX SPRINGSI 
REG. $tt S#t!

I*
m.TH»FD4

Milt!! «! !DP.m IKY

SOFA AND 
(90-INCH) MATCHING CHAIR! ROTH *198 i f  CHKOM ICKAFT! I-Fc-

Tope
Nwlvel

Km on

PIYI
PIECE!
EASII
DINING
s n

FAMOUS "CRAWFORD" CUSTOM 
DCCORATOR "STACK" OTTMAN 
ON BRASS SHEPPARD CASTERS
In Variety REG.
Of Colon! $59

(CASH AND CARRY ITEM!)
*19

i-ptsci srn

NOW IN ITOCR! FAMOUS CASA-DEl-SOl"

"SCOTCHGUARDED'" m m  CHAIR SCATSI

1801-BROADWAY IN LUBBOCK
IN HAND-RURRED 

DEEP PINISH 
HARDWOOOI 
ULTIMATE IN 

CONSTRUC
TION!

Rag.
$•99

BELIEVE I T. . .
THE FINEST MADE SPANISH 

BEDROOM WITH A HUGE 74 INCH 
DRESSER BASE! TWIN MIRRORS! 

CHEST ON CHEST 
ELEGANT KING * " « « * “ *'
SIZE HEADBOARD deliterti

WHILE OUR PRESENT STOCK LASTS 111

SOFA MAY BE PUBCHASED SEPARATELY FOR

Save 50% on Internationally 
amous "Matador" SpanltN 
■ SOFA. CHAIR

YOUR 4 OTTOMAN 
CHOICE *<” * - 4

LOVE SEATI

! m  ‘ 2 5 8
IN SPANISH NAUGAHYDE S-PIICI

MAPU
DINING

srn

110 INCH CATHEDRAL RACR SPANISH 
SOFA AND MATCHING CHAIRI
In qwiltad Mnditarrannan Printtl 
Ran S4lt ‘198

i«t 
I  Chain! 
Ray S if t

*96

THE FINEST 
PREMIER 
BEDDING 
EVER!

11 P I E C E

ONI HOCK OFF AVI. "P ’’

1801 Broadwqy|

N O R G E
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P a d m / L  - U a b e m t  

&jckange- Ooubfe, 7<W] Volm
UDti
naa

celling on white satin roping, 
ilte unity candle, een-

Mlaa
Lynda Sue Packard and Gary 
DonHaberer In marriage were 
exchanged during an Impress
ive double ring ceremony 
Thurtday. July 9, at 7:30 p. m 
In the Flrtt baptist Church of 
Springlike. Vowi were read 
by Don Holmes, pastor.

The bride Is the daughter of 
Mi and Mrs. James Packard 
of Springlike Parents of the 
groom ire Mr. and Mis John
ny Haberer of Earth.

Mr*. Randy Washington of 
Lubbock rendered selections 
of traditional wedding m isle 
at the piano. She accompan
ied soloist, Mrs. Sharon Ham
ilton as she sang "My Own 
True Love” and "With This 
Ring "

Vows were exchanged before 
an altar enhanced on either 
side by a lovely tree candel
abra holding sixteen lighted 
orchid tapers accented by or
chid pom pom rnimi, sea- 
foatn status and emerald 
greenery. The altar was cen
tered by a beautiful arrange
ment of white tulle wedding 
hells descending from the 

lng 
The wni 
tered on a white pedestal in 
front of the altar enhanced by 
two orchid candles on either 
tide, was lighted by the coup
le as they turned to exit the 
church at man and wife. The 
bridal path was lined by white 
and orchid votive enhancing 
tlie pews accented by onrple 
and orchid ttrea inert and Dows. 

The bride, given In marriage 
by her father, was lovely in a 
full length gown of white silk 
organza over satin. The gown 
featured a high neckline and 
a yoke of chantllly lace a c 
cented by tiny seed pearls. 
T ie A-ltne designed skin fell 
from an empire waistline and 
was adorned at intervals by 
lace appllqued with teed 
pearls Met lovely chapel len
gth train, attached to the back 
of the gown by a white bow of 
Silk organza, was outlined In 
chantllly lace and accented by 
teed pearls Her veil of silk 
tulle was of finger length fea
turing one tier the length of 
the bridal train. The veil was 
attached to a headpiece of 
lace surrounding a seed pearl 
bow Atop a white Bible, pre
sented to tier by the groom, 
die carried a bouquet of orange 
blossoms and nephanotls cen
tered by a lovely white orchid 
and adorned with long stream
ers of purple, white and or
chid satin ribbon tied In love 
knots.

As the bride walked down 
the aisle on ter father's arm. 
she paused and lifted from her 
bouquet a single lovely long 
stemmed yellow rose and pre- 
ented It to her m t ie r  On 
her return down tie  aisle, she 
lifted another long stem med 
yellow roae and presented it 
to her new mother-in-law 

Pot the traditional something 
old the bride carried atop her 
Bible an off-white silk hand
kerchief trimmed In lace 
which belonged to her great
grandmother She also wore 
a mother’s pin belonging to 
her grandmother. Her lovely

wedding gown served as some
thing new. Something bor
rowed was her great-grand
mother’s handkerchief while 
something blue was the tra
ditional garter presented her 
by tier cousin, Beverly Pack
ard. In her shoe, the-bride 
carried a Good Luck penny 
bearing the year of her birth.

Patsy Bell of Amarillo, cous
in of the bride, Linda Blair of 
Plains and Linda Brown of 
Bledsoe served as brldecnslda.
Matron of honor was M.-s. Neva,
Sutton of Lubbock. The at
tendants’ floor length dresses, 
designed with anem,lire waist, 
were of orchid dacron crepe 
featuring tiered chiffon sleeves 
trim tied In purple velvet rib
bons. Their headpieces con
sisted of a circlet of orchid 
tulle enhanced by a lovely 
pur pie velvet bow The ir bou
quets of a lovely tree candle 
encircled by orchid pom pom 
mumiand seaform status were 
accented by emerald green-

tfcace of the groom, Lee 
Ann Haberer of Hereford, en
tered the church carrying a 
lovely while lace basket trim
med with orchid and purple 
ribbons and filled with white 
roae petals which site scatter
ed along the aisle for (he en
try of the bfide. Ring bearer,
Tim Packard of Amarillo and 
nephew of the bride, escorted 
the flower girl down the aisle.
He carried a lovely ring pil
low of white satin and lace 

Ronnie Haberer of Hereford 
served hit brother as best man. 
Groomsmen were brother of 
the bride, Ray Tom Packard 
of Amarillo, Jerry Thnnell of 
Littlefield and brother-in-law 
of the groom, and Tom Kai
ser of Levelland.

Serving as cardie lighters 
were Tonvi Tunnel! of Little
field, niece of the groom, 
and Lexle Fennell, cousin of 
ttie bride.

Ushers were Perry Don O Hair 
of Earth. Wayne Stockard of 
Lubbock and David Temple
ton of Earth

For her daughter'* wedding,
Mrs. Packard selected a lovely 
celery crepe dress and carried 
bone accessories. She wore a 
lovely white orchid corsage.

The aroom's m ther was at
tired tn a dusty pink crepe 
dress. White accessories and 
a corsage of a white orchid 
completed her costume.

1m nedlately following the 
veiemwiy. a reception was 
held in the Fellowship Hall of - -  
the chtreh. The serv ing table Dy®f 
was laid with a lace and satin * ' *  
cloth The lovely centerpiece 
was composed of an arrange- 
mt nt of an orchid carnation 
and white mums centered by 
three orchid t i  pets. The three 
tiered wedding cake, adorned 
by orchid lilacs, was topped 
wtth three lovely white satin 
and pearl wedding hells. Sil
ver and crystal appointments 
were used by Diana McNamara 
and Cathy Bl'eby. cousins of 
the bride, and debra Parishm 
serving the guests.
Guests were registered by 

Mis. Ricky Byers of Lubbock 
Idlng trip 

le x le
chore a traveling coetume of

For a wedding trip to Ruldo- 
so. New Mexico, the bride

F H A  C o f W m i / H t A  E q a j i

$30 P/i/>fi£
Satisfying the sweettooth of 

spectators, while the 26th 
Annual Earth 'cxlco Parade 
brought tlielr rodeo fever to a 
peak, was the iob undertaken 
oy the Industrious members of 
the Future Homemakers of A- 
merlca of Springlake-Earth 
High School Whl 
were
lng positions,

'hlle others 
were hunting strategic view
ing positions, maxing last 
minute float repairs or mount
ing Old Paint, the local FHA 
mem hers were busy preparing 
freezers of banana nut, straw

berry, vanilla and chocolate 
homemade Ice cream Con
cert ion stands were set up at 
the La Cata M itel, Citizens 
State Bank, Earth Super Save 
and Deni Farm Supply to a c 
commodate overheated and 
hungry parade fans 

Thedlsliesof tee cream were 
told ar 2&d each and a profit 
of $30 was taken In by the lo
cal chapter. T ils  money will 
be deposited Into the FHA 
general fund to he used for 
worthwhile projects

" B i b l e ,  S t u d y

T ie  Women's Mission Soci
ety of the Plm Baptist Church 
o f  Earth met In the church 
IfellowahlpHall Tuesday. July 
14, for a Bible studv. Ms 

- presented tneRuby Hodge | 
gram entitled *M salons and

pro-

P V  Club E qa Ptog /tarn,

On Fa&JiioflA

the Church at Large. “
T ie  program brought out tl«  

doctrinal statement adopted 
by the Southern Baptist Con
vention in 1963, "Baptist Faith 
and Message. T ie  Bible ma
terial coniisted of Paul’s let
ter to the Ephesians.

Those present for Tuesday’s 
meeting were Mrs. Ruby Hod- 

Mn Price Hamilton and 
Its. Alice Martinfi

Members of the Sptlnglake 
Home Demonstration Club 
met Thursday In the T. V. 
Murrell home for a regular 
meeting.

Mrs. Bruce Higgins, vice 
president, called the meeting 
toorderby repeating the Tex
as Home Demonstration Pray
er.

Roll call was answered with 
members telling ’ Why I Be
came a Home Demonstration 
Member “

Mrs Lady Claire Phillips, 
County Home Demonstration 
Agent, delivered a program

entitled "Planning a basic 
Wardrobe. " She showed a film 
on modern fashlonsandtrends.

Refreshments of Jello salad, 
cookies and punch were serv
ed to club members Mrs Bob 
Boone, Mrs. A Hollingsworth, 
Mis Msrvel Caruthers, Mis. 
Bruce Higgins, Mrs L. C 
Blalack, Kfrs Herman Coop
er, Mrs. Keith Boone and vis
itors, Miss Deanne Campbell, 
Dalles and Mn Rosie McKal- 
llp of Muleshoe

The next meeting will be 
Tiursday, July 23.

W iA iO it H o m e ,  S c e n e /  O f  ’ S l i Q /t i n q

Time/ Me&tinq
youth gathered 

I “ M the

a lovely lime green dacron 
knit suit To complement her 
attire, shw wore white acces
sories. Her corsage was a 
white orchid lifted from the 
bridal bouquet.

T ie  bride Is a 1968 graduate 
of Sprlnglake Earth High 
School. Srie graduated ftom 
South Plains College In Level- 
land with a degree in Elec
tronic Data Processing In 1970. 
Mrs Haberer plans to work In

MRS. GARY DON HABERER 
(nee Lynda Sue Packard)

Amarillo and attend Amarillo 
Junior College In tlie fall.

T ie  groom, a 1969 graduate 
of Springlake-Earth High 
School, has attended South 
Plaint College In Levelland. 
He Is presently employed In 
Amarillo and will attend co l
lege this fall

Tie couple la at home at 
1617 South Van Buren In Am
arillo.

Fourteen 
Tuesday, July 7 , In the home 
of Mr. and Mrs Elroy Wlsian 
In Snringlake for s Methodist 
Youtn “Sharing Tim e” ses
sion. Rev. Johnnie Williams 
met with tlie group.

Members of tne group volun
teered to participate in "Con
versational Prayer ". One at a 
time they sat down In a chair 
with God supposedly seated in 
a chair opposite them. They

talked with Him and told Him 
of their inner feelings. If 
someone felt led to come talk 
wtth God In conversational 
prayer for themselves or for 
one who had talked before 
tlie in. they did so.

T ie  meeting was a great e x 
perience for those attending.

Refreshments of cookies and 
soft drinks were served by Mr. 
and Mrs. Wlsian.

EoAtem Sta/t

Members of the Earth Chap
ter, Order of the Eastern Star, 
met in tegular session at tlie 
Earth M-tsonlc Lodge Hall 
Monday, July 13, with Mrs. 
Forrest Slimtnn*. Worthy Ma
tron, presiding.

The meeting was opened In 
regular form and reports on the 
111 In the community were 
given along with a report from 
Goodwill Centre workers.

Mis. Donald Runyon, secre
tary, presented a report from 
the State Bulletin. She urged 
the members to read the as
tronauts statements concern
ing the loss of time during 
tlielr last journey into space.

Mis. J A. Littleton, Jt. and 
Mis. Jetty Kelley served re- 
freihments of coco tut cake 
and lemonade to Mrs. For
rest Simmons, Mrs. B. Camp
bell, M'ss Anita Kelley, Mrs. 
Donald Runyon, M stDonnl- 
u  Kelley, Mrs. Marvin Sand
ers, Mrs. Jimmy Craft and 
Mrs. Donald Kelley.

Mi and Mn. J. L. Hinson 
returned last week from a 
three week's vacation In Ties 
RItoa, New Mexico.

Farm U p  Him ia J t M v y .  IM I State Bank No. JIOH4.

P U B L I S H E R ’ S C O P Y

(assiaolidetrd Kejsort o f ('.ondition o f “  CITIZENS STATE BANK »

o f B a r th  in the S ta te  o f T exaa end Subeidiariee a t the clow  of
buaineiM on ^une 30 f 19^® .

Elon/m Ju/iy Ja/jufiM

E T S
unposted debits)

M ss Judy Jaquest, 
lect of Dusty

bride -e- 
Thoinss, was 

honored with’ a bridal shower 
from five to seven p. m July 
8 at the home of Mrs Roy 

In Muieshue.
*  serving table was laid 

with a white nylon cloth e m 
bossed with white satin roaes. 
The pink and white carnation 
arrangement was held by a 
milk glats cupld. Punch was 
rerved from * cutglats punch 
bowl of carnival glass. Stiver 
and crystal appointments were 
used to serve the cake.

The bride-elect’s mJther, 
Mn. Travis Jaqueis, and the 
prospective groom's m xher, 
Mn. Clarcnce(Spud) Thorms, 
were special gu

Hostesses gift 
cookware

Hostesses for the occasion 
were Mn. M inin Oliver. Mn. 
B. C. Locke, hts. Howard

ruests.
was a set of

f | S
STOREWIDE

C f a a n m c a ! !
You Save OnTop Quality Nationally Advertised 

Wearing Apparel and Household Furnishingsl

-JOIN -
j Industrial Development Corp.
• A Determined, Unified Effort To Improve
• Economic Condition* In Thi» A rea!

'B/uplA DEPARTMENT STORE

Cox, Mrs. C. W. Weeks, Mn. 
Kathryn Parks, Mn Joe Ship- 
man, Mr*. Dan Atkins, M.*. 
Pete Guinn, Mn. Les Smith, 
Ms. Gld Howell, tv*i. Dwyan 
Calven, Mn Eugene Black, 
Mis. C. H. Holder;:,in and 
Nki. Roy Dyer.

R&bpi/oJtA

To Atton/L
F tu & v d A k ip  W iqkt/

Members of the Earth Rehek- 
ah Lodge 139 are making pre
parations to attend Friendship 
Night tn Morton on Thursday, 
July 16. The Morton Rebekah* 
39 will host Rebekah Lodges 
from throughout the district 
for a fun filled evening with 
activities scheduled to begin 
at 8 p. m.

It was reponed that due to 
the rodeo activities on T u es
day, July 9. the local lodge 
postponed Its regular meeting. 
Tie next regular meeting Is 
slated to he held Tuesday, 
July 23, at the Earth KXJF 
Lodge Hall.

It was alto reported by Re- 
hekah secretary, Mn. Jltn 
Robbins, that member* of the 
Earth Rebekah* will be In 
charge of tales at the Good
will Centre on Saturday, July 
18.

U M l| M oke, P ltu iA

F t o - S u m m P A

S e n u j t Q A
a

Twenty-two yowh were pres
e n t far i  meeting Sunday af- 

of the Senior H

1 C u h  and due from banka 'including > 3  s 3 0 ^ s ^ i ^
2. U.S. Treasury securitise
S. Securitim of other U .S Government agencies and corporations
4 Obligations of States and political subdivisions
i .  Other securities (including S___________________________ corporate storks>
S. Trading account aacuritiaa
T. Ftderal funds sold and securitise purchased under agreements to resell 
S. Other loans
» Bank premiaaa. furniture and fliturea, and other aaaeta represent i ng bank premises 

10 Real aatate owned other than bank premiaaa 
I I .  Investments in subsidiaries not consolidated 
12 Customer's liability to this bank on acceptances outstanding 
I I .  Other sweets
14 TOTAL A SSETS

L I A B I L I T I E S
I&. Demand deposits of Individuals, partnerships, and corporations
15 Tima and savings deposits of individuals, partnerships, and corporations 
17 Deposits of United States Government 
IS. Deposits of States and political subdivisions 
I *  Deposits of foreign governments and official institutions
20 Deposits of commercial banks 
21. Certified and officers' checks, etc.
22 TOTAL D EPO SITS

(a) Total demand deposits 
(bj Total time and savings deposits

21 Federal funds purchased and securities sold under agreements to repurchase 
24 Other liabilities for borrowed money
2& Mortgage indebtedness
21 Acceptances eaeruted by or for account of this bank and outstanding
27. Other liabilities
21. TOTAL L IA B IL IT IE S
2* M IN O R ITY  IN T E R E ST  IN CONSOLIDATED SU B SID IA R IE S

R E S E R V E S  O N  L O A N S  A N D  S E C U R I T I E S
10 Raearve for bad debt Inasss on loans sat up pursuant to Internal Revenue Service rulings 
I t .  Other reservm on loans 
12 Reserves on securities
33 TOTAL R E SE R V E S ON LOANS AND S E C U R IT IE S

C A P I T A L  A C C O U N T S
M Capital notaa and debenturm

specify interest raw and maturity of aarh issue outstanding!
Equity capital, total

Preferred stock-total par value
iNo. shares outstaading__________________ »

Dollars Ctb

m  &9 3 1 g

LOO 701 30

h i  i h  it
S8A.7‘

U f f l U

I I .
M

IT

M
!»
40
41.
42

Non* u  

6 0 1 J 9 Si

Common stock-total par vsjut.
(No shares authorised 7 5 0 0 . )  (No. shares outstanding 7 5 0 0 _ )

Undivided profits
Raeerve for rontingennm and other capital I 

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
TOTAL L IA B IL IT IE S . R E SE R V E S. AND C A PITA L ACCOUNTS

M E M O R A N D A
I. Average of total dspoaita for the I I  calendar days ending with call date
2 Average of total loans for the I t  calendar days ending with call date 
I . Unearned discount on instalment loans included ia total capital accounts

.75 07 , 
79 81 i 
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CoyulMi/jjd Cmmnĵ  Unitea Ja^u fiM  -Tkonuw
Mil* Judy Fern Jaqueas he* 

came the bride of James Dus
tin Thomas during a lovely 
and Impressive candle lighted 
double ring ceremony perfor
med at 7s00 p. m. Monday, 
July 13, In the First Baptist 
Church of Earth.

Parents of the bride are M.\ 
and Mrs. Travis Jaqueas of 
Earth. The groom la the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 1. 
(Spud) Thomas of Mjleshoe.

David Hartman, pastor, read 
the nuptial vows before an 
altar enhanced by a beautiful 
archway entwined with emer
ald greenery and leather fern. 
Accenting the center of the 
archway were white minia
ture mumienhancedbya large 
white bow and wedding bells. 
Flanking the archway on either 
side were twin black wrought

MRS. JAM2S DUSTIN THOMAS 
(nee Judy Fern Jaquess)

Do you know how to manage 
your weekly pay check?
Few people acturally do. 

11 lose who don't sooner or la
ter find themselves up to their 
necks in debt.

Even If your Income, is above 
average, if you don't regulate 
tho outgoing flow, you're l i 
able to end up living below 
average.

O te of
habits to the weekly 
is Impuls 
when you go Into a store for 
one or two Items and walk out 
with an armload.

the most damaging 
y paycheck 

buying. This is

your paycheck at the bank 
and deposit it.

Watch Next Week 
F o r  P o s ta g e  
Stamp Money

Congratulations to the Earth 
Roping Club for a job well 
done, and an example to tlie 
area of how successful a pro
ject can be If everyone would 
work together to build a bet
ter community and area.

Iron candeltbras holding pink 
lighted tapers. The lovely 
kneeling bench was draped 
In white satin. Windows and 
aisles of the church were t -  
dorned by pink lighted tapers 
entwined with emerald green
ery. The family pews were 
decorated with lovely pink 
bows and emerald White 
rope draping enhanoed the 
chancel rail.

Given In marriage by tier 
father, the bride wss beauti
ful In a gown of lace cover
ed bridal satin featuring an 
empire bodice and full length 
tulle sleeves adorned by lace 
at the waistline. Her full 
length veil flowed from a 
headpiece of satin and lace 
roses. Her bridal bouquet of 
cascade design was of white 
carnations snd white roses 
enhanced by pink miniature 
stephanotls centered with a 
lovely gardenia and accented 
with satin leaves, tulle and 
pink and white satin stream
ers tied In love knots was car
ried atop a white Bible. As the 
bride entered the church, she 
paused snd presented her 
mother with a single long 
stem Tied pink rose. As she 
walked down the aisle on iier 
husband's arm, she paused 
and presented her new mother- 
in-law with a lovely pink long 
stemmed rose.

Attached to tier Bible, the 
bride carried her grandmother) 
white lace handkerchief ad
orned by yellow roses for the 
tradltlonalsomethlngold. The 
bride's lovely wadding gown 
served as something new and 
something borrowed was her 
Bible For something blue, 
she wore the traditional blue

ter. A Good Luck penny bear
ing the year of her birth, was 
worn In the bride's shoe. 

Bridesmaids were Mus Lau
ren Kaye Earnest of Sprlnglake 
and Miss Becky Sue Sanders of 
Amarillo. Mrs. John Patter
son of Portales, New Mexico, 
wrved her sister as matron of 
honor. The attendants were 
attlied In street length pink 
dotted swlst dresses fashioned 
after the bridal gown. Their 
bouquets were nosegays of cir
cled pink and white carna
tions accented by pink lace 
satin bows and streamers tied 
In love knots.

Serving his brother at best 
man was Donnie Thomas of 
Mulethoe. Groomsmen were 
Garry Shipman and Gene At
kina, both of Mulethoe Guesu 
were seated by David Jaauets, 
brother of the bride, and Phil 
Middleton of Amarillo.

For her daughter’s wedding, 
Mrs. Jaquess cnoaa a two piece 
tucked powder blue dreie. 
White accessories and a cor
sage of pink rotes accented 
with pink satin and tulle com
pleted her costume 

The groom'a mother was a t
tired In blue and white and 
carried white accessories. To 
enhance her attire, site wore 
a lovely pink rote corsage a- 
dorned with pink satin and 
tulle.

Immediately following the 
wedding a reception was held 
In the cnutch Fellowship Hall. 
The linen covered table waa 
adorned by the lovely three 
tiered wedding cake The 
bridal bouquet and atten
dants' nosegays completed 
the table decorations. Crys
tal and silver appointments 
were used by servers Brenda 
Roherton and Vicky Gregory. 

Tanya Cherry of Muleshoe 
registered guests.

For traveling, the bride chose 
a lovely hot pink A-line 
fashioned dress featuring sheer 
full length sleeves and a white 
sleeveless coat. White acces
sories and a lovely corsage 
lifted from the bridal bouquet 
enhanoed her costume.

The bride is a 1970 graduate 
of Sprlnglake-Earth High 
School and the plans to work 
In Lubbock.

The groom, a 1965 graduate 
of Mulethoe High School, has 
attended South Plains College 
In Levelland for two years. He 
plant to continue hit educa
tion at Texas Tech University 
In Lubbock.

The couple ate making theli 
home at 2511 Cornell. A*

ReJt&G/tAOjS S u p p f i / l

Held In
A wedding raliearial supper,

given In honor of Mias Judy 
iquesa and Dusty Thomas,

II  \ w llU IU l U l

of the wedding par- 
IJudy Jaqueas, Dus- 
I, Donnie Thomas,

was held Saturday. July 11 
Mr. and Mrl. Spud Thomas, 
parents of the groom, hosted 
the supper at The Corral Rest
aurant In Mulethoe following 
the wedding relieartal at the 
Pfrtt Baptist Church of Earth.

Members of the 
ty Included j 
ty Thomas,
Mr. and Mrs. John Patterson, 
Becky Sanders, Garry Ship- 
man, Gene Atkins, Lauren 
Earnest, Phil Middleton, Da
vid Jaquess, Donlta, Annlta 
and Connie Ke'ley, Mrs. Lar
ry Tunnell, Mr. and Mrs. Tra
vis Jaquess and one guest, Mlta 
Dulayne Stelnbock.

Mrs. R. W. Fanning returned 
home Wednesday morning 
from a week's hospitalization 
Inthe Littlefield hospital She 
la reported to be doing very 
well.

garter presented to her by
Mis Jonn Patterson, her ala- penment C, In Lubbock

TOPS Queen,
When you are going shopping, 

make a list ana stick to It. If 
you see a necessary Item at a 
bargain price, go ahead and 
get it. But don't go wild 

Make your first stop with

Come in and visit with us, 
our coffee not Is always full 
CITIZENS STATE BANK, 
phone 257-3451. Open daily, 
except Saturday, 9 till 3. 
We'll be happy to serve youl

Eleven membersofthe Happy 
Losers TOPSClub met at 4p,m 
Thursday at the Goodwill Cen
tre fora regular weekly meet
ing. A loss of 4 j  pounds was 
recorded by Mrs. Florence 
Gover, weight recorder.

Capturing the title of Queen

Your house should 
be as good-

□ ADEQUATE WIRING
Somebody once figured out that the average 
automobile has more wiring than the average 
house, for its size. Your car is adequately 
wired to serve the many purposes needed 
And, so should your house.

□ LIGHTING
The same |>erson figured out, too, that the 
average car has more special purpose lights for 
convenience, safety, and beauty than a house. 
But. for the same reasons, shouldn't your 
house have the right kind of lighting, too?

□ COMFORTS
And, how about comforts.. heaters, radios, 
air conditioners, convenience switches, power 
steering, power brakes, tape recorders, electric 
windows, and lots more Does ydur home 
measure up to your automobile? It should, 
because you prolwbt) s|>end more time there.

Wkee yee're fcnHdlay e keese... mete N e keew .. 
meke W mi feed as year entemekMe... make H m

tmtml electric. 90id  meSehlee!

ofthe Week wai Mrs. Dorothy 
Washington Runners-up with 
a 3/4 pound loss each were 
Mrs. Oma Pearl Murrell and 
Mis. Fay Hay.

The group made plans to 
travel to Muleshoe to attend 
a salad (upper Thursday, July 
16, Immediately following 
welgh-ln at the local Centre.

Thom attending Thursday** 
meeting were Mrs. Odeal Bills, 
M-t. Emily Clayton, Mrs. 
Cheryl Harper. Mrs. Fay Hay, 
Mrs. Jo. Houcnln, Mrs. Flor
ence Gover, Mrs. Inez In glU, 
M ss Teri IngUs, Mrs. Oma 
Pearl Murrell. Mrs. Pat Lewi* 
and Mrs. Dorothy Waihington.

UMy Hot
'Pmh]Mun On
Nude/n Poum
Members of the Junior High 

UMY met Sunday afternoon at 
the United Metnodlit Church 
for a meeting.

Jimmy Coker was in charge 
ofthe program He uaed at nla
subject 
e r . '

atof Nuclear Pow-

Thote present were Jimmy 
and JoAnnCoker. PatCleavln- 
get, Dike Gallon, Melanie Da
vit, Kevin Alexander and Scott 
Lee. h ti. Bud Matlock la lead
er of the group.

lass a l -WeiTV pnwsi in our 
SIM No worry shout Urn rise— 
1st il...enjoy ill

We wttfi to take this meant
toevnrettour appreciation for 
your thoughtfulness during our 
time of lllneaa and sorrow 
Your word* of sympathy and 
encouragenant, your prayers, 
flowers, cards, memorials and 
food will always be reman, 
bared.

May God's bleatlngs be yoort.

Laola and Steve Randolph 
Sandy and Dave Rooms 
The Joel Jones Family 
The Henry Randolph Family

Gxipfe Vl/M

Weddxiiq
M ss Margaret Wolf and Don 

E. Johnson of Dallas plan to 
marry September 5 In St. 
Mary's Catholic Church In 
Wlndthrost.

Parents of the couple are M.\ 
and Mrs, Cletls A. Wolf of 
Wlndthrost and Mr. and Mrs. 
David Johnson of Earth.

The bride-elect Is a gradu
ate of Wlndhrost High School 
and Texaa Tech University 
and Is presently employed as 
a Home Economist lor Dallas 
Power and Light.

Johnaon Is a graduate of 
Sprlnglake-Earth High School 
He attended Lubbock Christian 
College and Is shoe depart
ment manager at Marie le a -  
veils In Dallas.
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R. S. Cole was In Littlefield 
Saturday on business

MARGARET WOLF
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To The B U S IN E SS M E N  Who Helped In 

V arious Ways To P r  .m o te  The Rodeo And 

Make It A S u c c e s s .

To The WIVES Of The Earth Roping 
Club And the Non-Members Wives. We 
Send A Special Thanks, As They Worked 

Tirelessly To Help Out So Many Ways.

To All Of You Who Attended And 
Enjoyed The Rodeo - Without You, The 
Rodeo Would Be Of Little Concern.

To The M e rch a n ts  L isted  

Below  F o r  Donating 

The B e lt  B u ck le s

LAYMAN BROS. 
BUTANE «. GARAGE

EARTH OIL fc GAS C O ., INC.

DENT FARM SUPPLY  

GLEASON FARM & RANCH 

EARTH ELEVATOR 

WEST FLYING SERVICE 

CITIZENS STATE BANK

JOHN'S CUSTOM 
MILLTO ALL OF YOU 

WHO LEND A HELPING HAND 
"THANKS A MILLION"

EARTH ROPING CLUB

■
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Jennifer Templeton Wins 
4 -H Dress Review

Local 4-H 'er, Jennifer Tem 
pleton, took first place honors 
during the Lamb County 4-H 
DteasReview in the Junior Di
vision held Monday, July 13, 
at the Community Center in 
Littlefield. Second place rib
bons were awarded to six oth
er Earth 4-H members.

Jennifer's winning creation 
was a lovely casual dress of 
blue kettle cloth fashioned In 
an A-line lumper style and 
enhanced by red and white 
trim. To complete tier at
tire, the wore red and white 
sneakers. Jennifer will rep
resent Lamb County at tne 
District 4-H Dress Review and 
luncheon scheduled to be 
lield Tuesday, July 28, at the 
Country Club in Lubbock.

Second place ribbon winners 
from Earth includej Sherry 
Higgins, Elaine Slover, Sheila JENNIFER TEMPLETON

Lewis, Petra Lewis, Dawn 
Branscum and Wendy Brana- 
cum. Sherry constructed a two 
ourtonhole jumper of 10 
cotton adorned by white and 
brown turtles. A blue double 
knit pant dress with over skirt 
was made by Elaine Sheila's 
apparel consisted of a knit 
shorts and sallcluth blouse 
outfit. Knit shorts and a sports 
cloth blouae were made and 
modeled by Petra. Dawn's 
prize winnlngattlre was a lov
ely lOOft cotton broadcloth
casual dress and Wendy took 
wcond place with a lOOfc 
cotton twill pant dress

Vicki Cook of Littlefield was 
awarded first place In the 
Senior Dlvtson
Entries in the review were 

judged on the modeling of 
costumes, workmanship In 
garments and the completion 
of 4-H yearbooks.

Instructors who worked with 
the local girls were M.s. C e
cil Slover and Mrs Thurman 
Lewis.

Mothers attending the review 
were .VL*. Robert Higgins, Mrs. 
Thurman Lewis. Mrs. Gene 
Templeton. Mrs. Cecil Slov
er and Mrs. Lcxte Branscum

£ Our Boys $ 
Jin Service J

PVT. CAL RAY HOOD

Cal Ray Hood arrived In V iet
nam on June 3 and has been 
assigned to Compeny "B* 
SS4tn Engineer Battalion as a 
supply clerk

Hood entered the service on 
March 17, 1969, and took his 
8 weeks basic training at Ft. 
Bliss completing basic on May 
19. 1969
Prior to overseas duty lie was 

stationed at Ft. Lewis, Wash
ington.

Pvt. Hood attended Bohner
High School In Olton and com
pleted his junior year before 
taking a steady job. He was 
employed as a truck driver 
prior to going Into the service. 
His paienti Mr. and Mn. 

Jie  Hood, live near Earth.

Srvrii Acciifents 
In Lamb 
Durino Junp
The Texas Highway Patrol 

Investigated seven accidents 
on rural highways In Lamb 
County dutlng tne month of 
June, according to Sergeant 
TTiurman Keffer, Highway 
Patrol supervisor of this area 

These crashes resulted In 
three persons in ured, and an 
estimated property damage of 

.
The rural accident summary 

for this • ounty during ttie first 
six months of 1970 shows a to
tal of SO accldenu resulting in 
two persona killed, 23 persona 
injured, and an estimated pro
perty dam ap of $ 3 9 ,5 is . 00. 

Durlngthc first six months of 
1970 In Texas, thete were 
1 ,4 8 2 traffic deaths which waa 
twelve m xe at compared lo 
the 1,470 traffic deaths fo; the 
seme period of 1969. How
ever, If past trends continue, 
the last su m  rh t will far e x 
ceed the first six mon'hs; a< a 
m ater of fact, the last six 
(moths o', i960 there were 
2,081 traffic dea'ha 

Toe Sergeant stated, "With 
a record of 38 traffic victims 
over the July 4 weekend, T ex
as It well on Its way to estab
lishing an all time record of 
traffic deaths in 1970. "

My hod will supply avers 
need of yoere.— (Phil. 4 :19), 

Iwt ua keep our minds open 
to God Each day as we turn to 
Him for guidance and make 
every effort to put into action 
the idea* that come to ua. we 
will And fulfillment and happi- 
neaa Through God we open up 
channels by which his abun
dant rood will constantly fiow 
to us and through ua.

The skinniest 
Washer/Dryer 
ever made.

■ Save time and steps In 
stall it where the wash is

-anywhere you car. get ad 
equ ate  wiring, plumbing 
and venting
■ Family Sno' 2 Speed 
Washer cleans family sue 
loads at Ragular and Deli 
cate settings

I Dryer has Flowing Heat 
for sunshine fresh clothes
■ Permanent Press Care 
in Washer and Dryer

Our Skinny M ini price

Harvey Bonn 
Appliance

122 South First-M-iterfioe
Phone 272-3030

u » »  HS > P001 ‘ 9 1 9 ?

MORE THAN 900 PERSONS en jo ^ d  the annual barbecue Thursday prior to the opening per
formance of the rodeo. The barbecue was fivnlihed by the Earth Roping Club and prepared 
by Gene Templeton and Johnny Murrell.

LCC Combats Inflation With 
Guaranteed Tuition Plan
Every year the con of going 

tocollege goes up and Lubbock 
Christian College has adopt
ed a unique plan to t*old cons 
down. Whatever the tuition 
coat U when a student enters 
LCC--that will be his coat 
from then on, even If tuition

uesup. He will nay Increases, 
ut lie Is building credit for 

hit senior year. This it called 
the Guaranteed Tuition Plan".

A student who takes (tie usual 
academic program of eight 
conaecutlve sc jesters will 
piy on tlie basts of cost per

hour at the time of his first 
semester at a full-time stu
dent. Tlie net credit is ob
tained during the final semes
ter of his senior year and this 
amount may not exceed 
$600.00. Transfer students are 
eligible for the plan on the 
basis of their first year costs 
at LCC.

Under tlie "Guaranteed Tui
tion Plan," students and par
ents can accurately predict 
four year educational coats and 
plan accordingly.

BOVINA RIDING CLUB placed third in the parade Thursday.

Middle Americans?
Columnists and commentators have called the non-activlw 

bulk of our citizens by many names.. .

One such name is the "average” American, but that doesn’t 
seem just right, because th e ’average’ of anything Is only
the worst of tne good and tlie best of the worst.. .

Others have referred to us as the "silent" Americans, but 
with more and more of us standing up and speaking out a- 
gaiuit the destructive elements In our society, we are not so 
silent as we once were. . to that name doesn't quite fit ut 
either.

Tlie majority In this country should be called Middle A- 
merlcani" because we are, indeed, in the m'ddle; caught 
between the politicians who spend, spend, spend,. . .  and the 
non-producers who take, take, ta k e .. .  which means, ofcourse, 
that we have to work, work, work, so we can pay, pay, pay!

S U M M E R S I Z Z L E R
C L E A R A N C E

O N E  W E E K  O N L Y
LIM ITED Q U A N TIT IES BE EA R LY  FO R BEST SELEC TIO N

BEDROOM A P P LIA N C ES
AND BEDDING • G.E. 12 Cu. Ft. Refrigerator 

Cross Top Freezer *159“.,
• 1 Pc. Spanish Bedroom Suite 

9 Drawer Trtplr Drrsaer. 5 Drawer 
Cheat. Rinx Sue Headboard *269“I

• G.F Sunvhinr Yellow;
Electric Drvrr .......................... .. .............. *79“.,

• 4 Pc. Solid Pine Formica Top 
(  Drawer Triple Drrsaer. 4 Drawer 
Chest on Chest, Poster Bed and 
Night Stand — Reg $5*9 95 *379“ -

• G.E. 12 Ft.
Freezer ............................................................. *179“

• G.F. Mobile Maid
Dishwashrr ..................................................... 8̂900

• 1 Pc. Oak Spanish Bedroom Suite S A A A M  
9 Drawer Triple Drrsaer. t  Drawer *  | | i l | W  
Chest. Queen or King Site Headboard w.L # G.F. Deluxe Model Mobile Maid 

Dishwasher - Demonstrator *169“New Guarantee - Beg. 219 00 ...........
•  2 Pc. Contemporary Walnut 4 

Drawer Doubk Drrsaer and 
Headboard ...................... ...............

t  4 Pr B s s o n i a k  rwk I ’ltPHilra Tnn

*149“

*289"

• Columbus 2 Oven Eyrlevel
Gus Range - Coppertone.......................... *289“.,

*  Drawer Double Dresser. 5 Drawer 
Chest. Nightetand. King Sue 
Headboard ............................ C A R P E T

• 1 Pc. Baaaet 9 Drawer Triple 
Bremer. 4 Drawer Chest. Queen 
Sim Headboard, Formica Top

S 1 Q Q 0 C
• All Nylon Face Shag

Gold - 1 Boll Only .......................... *5“ - 7*

• 1 Pc. Maple Bedroom Suite
• Drawer Triple Dresser, $ Drawer 
Cheat, Poster Bed *279"

•  All Nvlon Farr FKA Approved
Gold - 1 Roll .............................. *5“ >̂*

•  Kitchen Carpet - All Nylon Face - 1 Roll 
Green Tweed . 1 Roll Blur Sprice Tweed JCBO0 m  y *

• King Siae Mattress A Box Springs 
Hollywood Frame and Maple Head 
Board .................

s in n 001 • 100" , Polyester Face Plush »8“ - ,*Celadon Green ...................................

• Scaly Rest Ouard - Quilt Top 
Mattress or Box Springs *59”Reg. 7 * 95 ........................................ ALL PRICES INCLUDE• Scaly Golden Guard King Sim

*69"
INSTALLANTION OVER B.F.

Mattress Only ................................. GOODRICH FOAM RUBBER PADDING
• l i t  Ceil Matircos

aad Bos Springs ............................. *89“ FREE ESTIM A TES

LIV IN G  ROOM
•  Early American Low Scat 

Star Sofa, turquotsr nvton 
cover. Reg 27* 95

•  Early American Print Rock* 
and matching club chair
Our Erg Frier R I I  IS . both lor

•  1 Srt Only Sofa. Low Srat (k
Matching Chair, outline quill 
pattern, All 1 Piece. ___

•  IM " Safa and matching M" 
Love Seat, brtxue crushed

•  Early Aaatrican 2-pe Living Room 
r quilt print, slighllv 
Reg. 2M.M ....................

•  Early Aamrtcan Sofa, green tweed 
cover Reg. r».»5....................

*149“W

*129“W

*399“.
*449“
*149“

VI

*169“

w.L

• t

v.L

v l

w.L

•  I-Ptece Hpantah Living Room 
rod A gold m ilked velvet 
Reg 7M.M ............................

*399*o
w.L

•  i  Position Lounger Sofa. S I A A f l O
oytaw cover. Reg. 17* *5  ........................

•  4 Piece Sectional.
Reg MM *179“.,

•  Piaral PTtnt Quilted Traditional ( A i A Q Q
Sola - Sleeper, dacron wrapped cu sh ion . * / t | J f w v 
Reg |4M M  ...................................  "  ’  v  l

•  Laaar cushion Spanish Sofa. Platform t A i f l D Q  
Rochet A Club Chair linen print A
Mack vtaallt. Reg. $54* »

•  IM ” Blarh Vine Ur Sofa and matching t A I A M  
OO Leve Seat, slightly damag'd . . . .

*199“
•  4 Only Berbline Spanish OtvirReeliner

gold startle. Reg *17* *5
w.L

• 4 Onlv Blarh Finish Red Corduroy
Reg IM  *5 *59“

CONVENIENT TIME 

PAYMENTS CAN BE 

ARRANGED
T R A D E R S STORE HOURS 

1:30 a JA  TO 5:30 P.M. 

MONDAY THRU SATURDAY
109 M A IN 743-5537

*

w



Lamb Count)] 4-H 'ers 
Attend E lectric Camp
Eight Lam1) County 4-H 

m«'inhere met in Littlefield 
on Sunday, July 5, and trav
eled at a group to Lubbock 
where they boarded a charter
ed but for Cloudcroft, New 
Mexico, to attend a4-H E - 
lcctrlc Camp field July C-10.

Tire camp, tpontored by 
Southwettern Public Service, 
It located In tlie Sacramento 
M unit a ins of New Mexico.

Sessions were Instructed by 
representatives of Southwest
ern Public Service and Includ
ed topics on "Lessons In Arti
ficial Resuscitation" and Wir
ing of Houses. " Also studied 
were ” Safety of WlrlpgHouses" 
and "What Lights arc Best for 
Your H om e."

The 4-H’ers participated in 
various activities such as game 
tournaments and hiking.

Meals were prepared and
served in the camp mess hall

i lng
chores being left to the 4-H
with clean-up and dishwashing

members.
4-H'ers must be 14 years or

older to attend the Electric 
Camp. Different counties are 
selected to he re presented each 
year although Lamb County 
has the exclusive privilege of 
sending representatives every 
year. In selecting representa
tives, If tlie number of girls 
wishing to attend exceeds the 
set lim it, each girl prepares 
an essay telling Why tliey want 
to attend camp and what tltey 
expect to learn. Tlie girls are 
then chosen from tlie content 
of their individual essays.

Counties represented at the 
1910 earn? Included Terry, 
Lamb, Lubbock, Scurry, Brls- 
oce , Bailey, Hale, Floyd, 
Hockley. Crosby. Dawson, 
Lynn, Swisher and Yoakum

4-H members attending from 
Lamb County were Sheila 
Lewis of Earth; Randy Cook, 
Kenan Lichte, Rodney Logs
don and Vicki Cook, all of 
Littlefield; Denise Cornelius 
of Amherst; Sharon Quigley of 
Oltonj and County Agent, 
Buddy Logsdon.

EIGHT LA M3 COUNTY 4-H MEMBERS spent a week In the Sacramento Mountains of New 
Mexico at a 4-11 Electric Camp 
Tln>se attending were: Front row. ief 
tlefleld; Rodney Logsdon, Littlefield. Back row; Vicki Cook., Littlefield; Sheila Lewis, 
Earth; D ene* Cornelius, Amherst; Sharon Quigley, Otton; and Buddy Logsdon, County A- 
gent. Littlefield. Bill llarr, of the Lubbock office of the host company, is the instructor.

sponsored by the Southwestern Public Service Coni|>any. 
eft to right; Randy Cook, Littlefield; Kenan Lichte, Lit-

A m erica, My Country
by Blanca Ortiz

America! Tills is the word 
that has never l*cn  said with 
greater conviction than by A- 
mericans. "This land of ours. " 

For A merica is truly ours. . . 
the rich and the noor, the 
young and the old, tnc strong 
and tlie weak. America is our 
birthright. Tlie love of our 
beautiful America could never 
be described easily. "Wiienan 
American says that he loves
his country, lie means not only 
that he loves the New England 
hills, the prairie glistening In 
the sun, the wide and rising 
plains, the great mountains 
and tlie sea. lie means that tie 
loves an inner car. an inner 
light in which freedom lives 
and in which a man can draw 
the breatli of self-respect. "

A proud symbol of America 
is tlie United States Flag. Tlie 
colorsofour flag--red, white, 
and blue--aIso are important, 
for they have real meaning. 
Toe red symbolizes courage. 
White is for purity and clean
liness. Blue Is for loyalty, 
friendship, justice and truth.

We carry our country's flag 
wherever we go. We carry it 
by tin way we think, tlie way 
w j talk, and the way we act.
II indreds of thousands of men 

and women have sacrificed 
everything to keep the red.

white and blue sure and proud.
It is our job to see to it that 

the colors and tlie tilings they 
stand for never fade.

In our America the fine boys 
and girls of today will grow 
into responsible men and wo
men of tom irrow. America 
will always be tills land of 
ours. It may be a very simple 
word, but it surely is full of 
meaning. Being an American 
gives us the right and oppor
tunity to apply for some jobs 
and tty to support our way of 
life. We also have a right to 
enjoy ourselves during some 
special occasion. Well, I guess 
I should say that we really 
have freedom In A merica, and 
we should be proud of being 
an American. Being an Amer
ican also places on us a great 
deal of responsibi'lty which 
makes us realize that It Is far 
more than just to live in this 
country,

"Ever alert but never afraid, 
America always will be this 
land of ours."

LAM3 COUNTY SHERIFFS POSSE from Littlefield placed second In the parade Thursday, 
prior to tlie opening performance of the 26th Annual Earth Rodeo,

“T h e  d if fe r e n c e  b e tw e e n  a
boutique and a store is plainly 
explained on the price taK»."

SECOND PLACE WINNER In the float division In the parade Thursda 
Lodge float entitled "Americanism Is Working Together for God

■•dav was the Earth fehekah
and Country. " _________

- S t .
Babe Ruth A ll-S ta rs  
Downed Bq Plainview

Of Muleshoe

, u m m t

I aNnw L i,P w n /A \
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Wli/'Ji lion Iw ’/lTlt

BARGAINS IN EV ER  D EP A R T M EN T

The Babe Ruth All-Star team 
clashed with Plainview Babe 
Ruth All-Stars Monday and 
ca me out second best In tlie 
effort. Plainview took the
?amc easily with a score of 

8 -2  over the local All-Start. 
Tlie game was played at Ol- 
ton.

Tlie local Babe Ruth team 
had 4 hits. Plainview had 11 
hits. Hits recorded for the lo
cal team were a tingle in the 
first Inning by Larry Thomas, 
a second inning single by Guy 
Lynn Davis, and singles In tlie 
seventh by both Keith Work
man and Jack Richards 

Play by play action recorded 
for trie local team In scoring 
and final outs Included: sec
ond inning, Sulser walked then 
advanced on two Plainview 
erects and scored when Davis 
singled; fifth Inning, Work- 
msn walked and scored on an 
error; In seventh Inning ac
tion, Allcom walked, advan
ced on errors and was thrown 
out In an attempted third base 
steal Workman followed with 
a bit and was thrown out while 
advancing on Richards' hit 
tm king the third and final 
out.

Statistics recorded for Plain- 
view showed 8 strike outs, 11 
hits and 18 runs. Mark Soote 
was credited at the winning

Pee Wees Win 
One, Lose One

In Pee Wee Tournament a c 
tion Monday and Tuesday at 
tlie Olton ball park the local 
Pee Wee representalives e - 
merged both victors and losers

In competition Monday, Earth 
fell to Olton by a score of 15- 
2 with local Scorers being 
Jtm.ny Randolph and Kelley 
Green The only lilt recorded 
by Earth was made by Greg 
Celts let.
Amlierst-Sudau and Earth bat

tled an extra two Innings dur
ing action Tuesday. At trie end 
of tlie regulation five innings, 
tlie score stood 20-20. After 
two innings of hard hitting, 
straight pitching and superb 
fielding, the Earth Pee Wees 
downed Amlierst-Sudan 25- 
21.

Jimmy Randolph, Ruben 
Guana and Lexle Fennell pitch
ed for the local team which 
recorded a total of 15 hits.

Anton will meet Earth a< the 
O’ton ball park Thursday (to
day) at 5 p. m for tlie local 
team's third game of tlie tour
nament.
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PANCAKES SO LIGHT, THEY JUST FLOAT AWAY. . Delic
ious pancakes were prepared and served by tlie Earth Lions 
Club Friday and Saturday nights at die rodeo grounds Chief 
pancake chef. Bob Helew, is watching one float out of sight.

pitcher
TlmGlvens and relief pitch

er, Keith Workman, were los- 
lng pitchers.

W W W  +

JOur Bovs J 
I  In Service J

__Germany--•
: K. McNatt, ton of Mr

. C f/ ii/ 'A  O f Muleshoe

WIESBA l£N ,
Wayne I
and Mrs Ernest McNatt of 
M jle ih i* . has been pcotmxed 
to staff sergeant In the U. S 
Air Force.

Sergeant McNatt is an a c 
counting and finance special
ist at Wiesbaden Air Base, 
Germany He Is assigned to 
tlie 7499th Support Group, a 
unit of the U. s Air Purees r>n 
Europe, America's overeaas 
alt arm assigned to NATO.

A 1963 graduate of Muleshoe 
High School, the sergeant a t
tended Texas Tech.

His wife Sharon, Is the 
daughter of ” t. and Mrs. C .J . 
Til let of m 5 , Mule slue

You probably won't appreciate this ad 
until you read all the others on this page.

Because this is an od *or guaranteed 
used cars.

Cars we ve given the 16-Point Inspection.
Core we guarantee 100%  for the repair or re
placement of every motor working port* for

•  tnummlulon O  rear axle O  froat axle am

1968 G .T.O .
3-door hardtop: Beautiful metallic green with 
matching vinyl top. Leatherette bucketa, with 
console. Hydra - Stick automatic transmission, 
factory air conditioner, big radio, power steer
ing, power brakes, "New" white tires and full 
wheel discs, locally owned and very low mileage.

100% Guaranteed* $2495

1969 OPEL
Kadette Ralley Sports Cpe Bright fire wagon 
Red with black vinyl top. black leatherette buck
et seats with console automatic transmission, 
big radio, white radial tires A chrome r a l l e y  
wheels Exactly 15.788 miles A clean as a new 
car. Priced to sell now.

100% Guaranteed* $1995

30 days or 1000 miles Whichever comes firs* 
No, there aren » many ads like this 
But there oren t many guarantees like 

this, eithei.

nm H In #  M r  ■TUrm  #  r l r r M r i t  ly d o m

1969 CAM ARO
2-door hardtop: 350 Cu. In. V8 engine with 4 
speed floor shift, high color racing green, with 
ralley stripe, leatherette bucket seats with con- 
aole. push button radio, factory stereo 8 track 
tape deck A four speakers. Big sun tachometer 
A all sun gauges, wide oval tires and reversed 
chrome wheels. This car ia probably the cleanest 
of its kind you've ever seen.
100% Gucronf— d* $2495

1969 MALIBU
Custom 2-dr hardtop Royal blue with contrast
ing snow white vinyl top Matching blue nylon 
bench-type seats with factory air conditioner, 
power steering, big radio, automatic transmis
sion, new white tires A big wheel discs. This car 
is exceptionally well kept A  in beautiful con
dition.
100%  G u a ra n te e d ' $2490

V  V0U ME TNIRKIM OF IIIYIM  A USED VOUSWMEN, HOME TO VOLKS- 
WA8EN, OF COURSE! Wt ban Ire* IN I tkre I960 M a lt Tt Chaos* From.

JIM O’CONNOR VOLKSWAGEN. Inc. ©
HIGHWAY 60 70 M C lo v is , N. M. 762-45M

i A#
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"Am erica: A Land of 
The People"

by Pat Cleavlnger by what they read1 In the news
paper* and say, "W nat'sthe 
world coming to?" I haven't 
the answer to that question, but 
somehow I feel that whatever 
happen* iny generation is iust 
as capable of handling it at 
any generation lias been.
Of cotcte, a sma'l minority 

of the young people is causing 
quite a disturbance. Drugs, 
hippies, riots ate included. 
However. I believe that the 
majority of tiie young people 
ate not included in these things. 
1 ask, how many newspapers 
would sell If the headlines on 
the front page of the New York 
Tim estead. " Teenagers Raise 
$400 For Overseas Children?" 
Ail people, young and old 
want to read startling things. 
So who can blame the news
papers for what they are writ
ing?

I sometimes believe that the 
older generation is to blame 
for some of the problems in tiie 
younger generation. I believe 
that because many of our par
ents went through the depress
ion and other hard times they 
told themselves that they want
ed their children to have all

problem,. Sot.* of * ■  * ■ * * • * ■ «
problems and issues o f_ * • "  ».b,e t o ^,v.e •» ch‘,d« " ;  
ared ise.se. space ex- There fore. they have put great 

emphasis on nuterlal possess
ion* and many of the young 
people have missed out on t l *  
thingsthat are more Important 
in life than nice c'othes and 
things such as that.

Not nearly all the fault lies 
inthe patents. Many teenagers 
keep telling t l *  older genera
tion about all tiie problems 
they have created but the 
young people offer no solution 
lot these problems. Some say 
that drugs are the answer In 
my opinion, that Is utterly ri- 
Jlculous. Sure, fora few hours, 
t l *  problems at hand seem s 
thousand miles away. How
ever, after that not only are 
t t*  sanw problems present, but 
tliey have multiplied 1 don't 
have all the answers but I just 
can't see that drugs have any 
of the answers.

I believe In America T l*  
young, the old. the rich, the

ror, whoever they may be.
believe in i t !  of them. 1 

think SHE is a great country 
and should be loved and re
spected by all Americans l 
timet heartily helieve that tier 
freedoms are worth fighting 
and dying for.

America helongs to us-, the 
psople Whether we are rich 
or poor, young or old, black 
or white, or any other color, 
we are a 'l a part of America. 
Because America belongs to 
the people, it is a land of op
portunity Here one can make 
a meaningful life if he really 
wants to No matter how poor 
or handicapped lie may be if 
he hat enough determination 
and willpower, It is altnvst 
impossible for him not to at
tain a successful life in a 
country as great and wonderful 
as ours.

Our land Is great because Its 
people are free. They are 
free to tty to do the joo tliey 
like; to five in tiie kind of 
homesthey like; to attend the 
church oftnelr choice. If they 
choose to attend any church at 
a ll; and to voice an opinion 
about the government.

However, freedom tends to 
create quire a few ptoblems. 
There will always he the peo
ple that are selfish and greedy. 
These people also bring on nu
merous problem!. Son* of 
these
today ate disease, space ex 
ploration, pollution, tiie pop
ulation explosion, starvation, 
and thousands of others. Be
cause our society Is not per
fect, and probably never will 
be. tome problems are always 
present. Actually life would 
not be worth living if it were 
not for these challenges In our 
society. No one would even 
have a steady job. and life 
w >uld iust he a stand stl'l. 
Prob'ems create jobs. Jobs 
enable progress to be made, 
but progress <n!y introduces 
most problems that most he 
solved. This creates a vicious 
circle that will probably never 
he overcome, lie re In Amer
ica people can work on these 
problem, and say what tliey 
wish about the problems There 
are many countries where thU 
it not possible and the people 
in these countries can do only 
what the governnrent tells 
them to, without having any 
voice in making the decisions 
of the govern me nt 

Because our country hat prob
lems. life here Is interesting. 
People can find a job that in
terests them; and if they work 
at It, they may even solve 
someofthoae problems. Hare, 
In America, life can he to re
warding.

I believe we all take our ftee - 
dom for granted to a certain 
extent at one time or another. 
Most of us simply don't real
ize what It would be to live 
without freedom However,
I truly believe that most A - 
nu rlcans understand what this 
freedom neanten ugh to know 
that they would never, ever 
live In a country that didn't 
grant these freedoms 
would rather die first

What Is An American?

COCHRAN COUNTY SHERIFFS 
the parade Thursday afternoon..

POSSE took first place In the senior riding club division of

FIRST PLACE WINNER In the float division of the rodeo parade Thursday wai this attractive 
float representing Betsy Rees making the first U. S. FUg, created by KMP Lake Pump Co.

Y-L JUNIOR RIDING CLUB of Mule she 
Jeo  parade Thursday.

won the junior riding club honors in the annual ro-

The Land of the Free and the Brave Jo in  The W olverine  
D ev e lop m en t C o rp ,

by Scott Lee

i nei
Isa citizen of the United Sta
tes. An American should he 
much more than tills In my 
opinion, tirereareiwo kinds of 
Americans. But they are all a- 
llke In many ways. They have 
many privileges, freedoms, 
and liberties which are not 
granted In other countries. A- 
merit ant are free people In a 
ftee country. Many Americans 
take advantage of these free
doms, tlierefore making Amer
ica weaker.

T l*  first kind of American Is 
tiie true patriot. He enjoys hit 
freedoms but realizes that 
there are those lest fortunate 
than he. He does everything 
possible to keep his country 
thriving. Many patriots die for 
their country. The patriot 
realizes what a beautiful A- 
merlca he hat He Is consid
erate, and does all he can to 
keep America a beautiful 
place in which to live.
In die early days of America, 

there were many true patriots. 
These people were more than 
willingtodie for their country, 
and many of them did. The 
early day patriots fought for 
what they believed right, Man) 
Americans today arc not con
scious o f t l*  need for fighting. 
Tiie early Americans had many 
hardships. Often, they under
went unbearable suffering for
their country. T *  important 
thing is: they got what ttrey 
wanted. America today is the 
perfectexample of what a free 
country should be. T ils  was 
done through the gallantry and 
bravery displayed by those 
great Americans.

Today's patriot is quite dif
ferent. First of a ll, not as 
many arc recognized or re
membered. The Average A- 
inerlcan patriot Is not as brave 
as In Olden Days. I've often 
wondered how many people 
t.xlay would go into a battle, 
knowing tliey would meet cer
tain death.

Though An*ricans have life 
much easier, many accom 
plishments have been made. 
Tlrere have heen great ad
vancement In the fields of 
medicine, science, communi
cation, transportation. In con
clusion, Americans both young 
and old alike have sacrificed 
their lives, fames, and for
tunes for the good of America, 

Then, there is the ottier, lets
K trlotic kind of American.

ople of other lands often 
know more about America 
than does he. He Is lets con
siderate and It not willing to 
die for America. He cares

little about others. At long as 
he receives wliat he feels it 
entitled to him, he does not 
even think of those lets fortu
nate ones. Many >f them even 
resort to burning draft cards to 
that they can ne assured of a 
longer life. T ilt  kind of per
son is making a wreck of the 
America which patriots work
ed so hard to build up.

Although tome are mote de
serving than others, all A -  
m*rlcans are granted certain 
privileges. First of a ll, they 
have the right to vote. They 
can express their opinions on 
who would be tiie better inan 
fer the job. T iey  also have 
t ie  freedom of speech. T ils 
alto Includes freedom of the 
press Of course, these tilings 
nave tlieir 'Im itt, as someone 
might be hurt ts a result of 
someone else'* freedom Tien 
there is the freedom of wor
ship. This is one of the main 
reasons for which esrly Amer
icans c .n ie  to America and 
o.n- of the main principles up
on which our country was built. 
An American It also entitled 
to trial by jury. He Is innocent 
until proven guilty. He is also 
free from mreasonable rearch
es. A search warrant in ist he 
acquired before a search may 
be made on a house T i e *  
freedoms have helped to make 
and keep America a "govern
ment of tiie people, by tiie 
people, for t l *  people."

Tiough an American It very 
free, he owes something to his 
country. He lias certain obli
gations to meet. First of a ll, 
he must respect t l *  rights and 
pr ■ pert let of ottiers lie mist 
stay away from their personal 
possessions. Also, he must o» 
hey all laws. After i l l ,  l«  is 
one of the citizens for which 
the law was made to pr tect. 
Tiirdly, 1* must support our 
constitution. It is tiie supreme 
law of our land. Drawn up by

many Intelligent men. It lielpt 
keep our country together. A 
citizen should respect the Flag. 
He should be proud to see tiie 
Stars and Stripes flying over- 
tread, At an American citizen, 
lie should try to ret a good e x 
ample for otlwr Americans to 
follow.

Two WT Parks 
Open To Publir
AUSTIN --Tw o West Texas 

Stare narks are now open to 
the public and offering new 
facilities.

T ie parks arc Balmorliea, fa 
mous for Us swimming pool 
fed by a natural spring at a 
rate of 2C. 000. 000 gallons per 
day, and Monahans Sandhills

Balmorhea State Park hat 
heen closed since October, 
1969. for renovation and re
pairs. Projects there Included 
refurbishing tiie two-acre 
swimming pool and construc
tion of a bathhouse, conces- 
tion building, slrelters, a new 
restroom, camping sites and 
picnic sites Also completed 
were watet, electrical and 
sewage systems, roads and 
parking area and remodeling 
of the superintendents resi
dence.

Monahans Sandhills State 
Park it open for tiie first time 
to camping with the recent 
completion of 20 camnaltes 
there Other items in a $f>7, - 
328 development project In
cluded a restroom with show
ers, a water system, an e le c
trical system. roads and park
ing areas.

T ie  sand dunes at Monahans 
were left by a prehistoric sea. 
Because of readily available 
water, the J  unes were used at 
a meeting place by bands of 
raldlnglndians Burial sites of 
prehistoric Indians can he 
seen In the exhibit building 
adjacent to t l*  museum

T ie  )1 entrance fee is now 
in effect in both parks.

S E E  O R  C A L L

BUSTER SMITH
F o r  T h e

Best Deal To Be Found
On A

New or Used C ar
o n t i a c - C a d i l l a c - T o y o t a

Bus. Phone Res. Phone
296-2788 293-1733

DonRierson Pontiac- Cadillac, Inc.
3110 Olton Road-PlaInvlew

Tliey

Many people in America to
day don't believe In the young 
generation. Some of them end 
to judge all of this generation

by Charter Winder

America Is t l *  Land of the 
Free and the Brave. It was 
founded on the treeJomt of re
ligion and of tpee< h. Also, 
only the brave would have a t
tempted to develop such a 
great and free country. A mer- 
fca's peop'e had to be brave 
to ftgtu ttielr niothet country 
w'ren America was outnum
bered.

America Is working for the

equalityofracet When a per
son enters America he it not 
persecuted because of hit race 
ot creed.
America Is great because of 

its middle class people. Some 
countries have only poor peo
ple and rich people and this 
causes tire pe pie to nut try as 
hard as they ShoulJ Also, it 
Is a great country he cause a 
poor person nay goto school 
and to college, and then get 
a job and a good living.

T ie  peoole of America may

SAVE-BY-MAIL
Per 

'C Annum

Per 
® Annum

/ T here's no easier way to mvr than by mail.
It’a no convenient . . . you can save anytime. 
anyplace th e re 's  a mailbox. W

"NOTHING SUCCEEDS LIKE SAVINGS WITH £  
INTEREST PAID OR COMPOUNDED QUARTERLY"

EARN
PASSBOOK

5  ^  Annum

C IR TI FI C AT!

. 5 . 2 5 7 c

(6-12 Moaths)

5  • 4 5  %
(1-2 yaars)

Per Annum

(2*4 yaars)
HIGHEST RATES 

A L L O W E D  BY 
R E G U L A T I0 H  

Saaiafs Dapasitad
by tba 1st. aara 
frtai  tba lOtb

SAVINGS ft LOAN ASSOCIATION af CLOVIS
HOME O F F IC E  BRANCH O F F IC E

801 P ile  St. ?nd And Abilene St
CLOVIS. N MEX P 0R T A L E S. N HEX

g anywhere In t l *  United 
states without a permit or pats, 
in some countries, a person 
must have a pats or permit to 
go into another city or place, 

America's government Is also 
very great because it is not a 
dictatorship America's people 
control tire government and 
elect their own president, sen
ators, and representatives 

America has m 're land that 
it capable of producing a liv
ing In Russia. It has tri'«tly 
swampland and less livable 
land than America. Also, A. 
merlca is the only country In 
t l *  world that produces enough
food to feed its people and 
feed tlier hungry people of 
tire w rid A not tier reason, A- 
mcrica It tire only self-suffi
cient country; because if a 
w ill was built around Ameri
ca , America would survive by 
Itself and have nine than 
enough food and resources. 
Also, America it a very rich 
country in natural resources. 
America It the only country In 
which the people pick tfrelr 
own vocation.

O lr country Is great because 
It is t l *  only country to tend 
a m antotlc moon and to make 
tiie atomic bomb. T ils  proves, 
because of the competition a - 
m>mgthe people, our freedom 
enables us to strive to accom 
plish things and to Invent 
tilings America is truly a very 
great and beautiful country.

H'Ay do sc# Aciv K attrr rg g tf
Th* ririr has symbolised 

renewed life since ancient 
days. The rgg  is said to be a 
symbol of life because in all 
living creatures life begins 
in the egg The Persians and 
Egyptians also colored eggs 
and ate them during tbeir 
new year's celebration, which 
came in the spring.

Toyota Half-Ton Pickup

JU ST  $2049
4 I K t O  - • P IT  TIRES 

ECONOMY LEASE PLAN

I I  n  OLTON ROAO
Plains lew_____

OUR GREATEST SALE OF THE YEAR

N A T IO N A L  HOME 
A P P L I A N C E S

MOST ITEMS AT REDUCED PRICES
'A F E W  E X A M P L E S  O F  OUR T R E M E N D O U S  SAVINGS'

Coldspot Freezers
15. 3 Cu. Ft. All Ftosttesi Up- 2 2 .1 Cu. Pt. Coldspot Chest 
right Freezer Holds 535 Lbs. Freezer Holds 774 Lbs. Food 
Reg. $229 95 Reg. $229.95

Y ou r C h o ice •188

Kenmore Dishwashers
B u i l t - I n  o r  P o r ta b le

Coldspot Icemaker Refrigerator
All Frostiest 14.1 Cu. 
Never Defrost, Reversible

Pt. ColJspot Ice tinker Refrigerator, 
c Doors. Magnetic Door Gaskets, 

Roomy Freezer, Proceltin-Enamttl, 32 m. Wide. 65 5/8 In 
High. 28 1/8 In. Deep.

•238
A11 Frostiest 14. 8Cu. A. Side-By-Side, You Never Have To 

iml"
Roomy Door Shelving In Both
Defrost Elther_ Sect ion, Family Sized Freezer holds 171 pounds,

g In Both Sec '
Close Qultcly, Tightly. 9. 90Cu. Ft
Freezer, Less Thau 32 In. Wide.

ctlons. Magnetic Door Gaskets 
Refrigerator, 4. 90 Cu Ft.

i!
Regular $159 95 Versatile From Loader That Can Be Used At 
A Portable N w. Have It Built-In Later!

Regular $159.95. Take Your Pick ftom 3eautlful Kitchen 
Coordinated Colors, Stunning For M xlng or Matching,

Y our C h o ice  ^139^

Self Cleaning Oven
KENMORE Gas Stove With Fully- KENMORE Electric Stove With 
Automatic Oven, Easy 3-Sten Self-Cleaning Oven 
OvenC eaning. Reg. $299.95 |fcg. $229. 9,?

•248 *198
Sears Color T V 's
Trans Portable COLOR TV With 
Tire Popular 18 Inch Dlagona 
Measure Picture Reg $299.95

•258

With New Chroma
AFC. . .  Automatic Fine Tun
ing Keeps Colors Bold And Nat
ural, 2 3 -Inch Diagonal Measure 
Picture Reg. $479.95

•448

■Brite Tube And Im
ll-lncti Dlagona 1 Measure Pic
ture Trios Portable COLOR TV

SALE PRICE

1 7 7

proved Contrast
23 Inch Diagonal Measure Pic
ture! Rill-Color Consoles 
Feature Bg
Feature Big Scree 1,, Bright Color
Viewing, Reg. $449 95

•399
Save ’ B l "  Buy The Pair

Kenmore Washer Kenmore Electric Dryer
Ssve 131.95 - 2-Speed, 2-Cycle Wither Iteg. S169.no Save $11. 95 - 2 -Tempetature Electric Dryer, Reg. $89.95

P A IR  P R IC E  JW _______________________________________________
S h o p  h i  S c u m  h i i c I  S i i v o

Sears
Open 9:30-6 Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, ftlday
Open 9i30-9 Thursday and Saturday,

x m s>. sn ts i i a sms i is. 
Sali-farttaw l.satM Ind ar Saar Mwai > Hark P L A I N V I E W , T E X A S

2 2 . ' II marts* ey 
I 'll<air 29 V 3(413 

H en  17  Bf  Par kina
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Next Generation Under Metric System?
Mi and Mr*. Thomai Parson 

and hi* neptww, Mr. and Mr*. 
Jimmy Patton and family of 
Bovina, returned homo from 
Abilene Monday. Carolyn Par
son stayed to visit a few day* 
with the Thomai Parson*. HU 
daddy was doing good when 
they left.

Mis. Dubby George was dU- 
nilsaed from Plain* Memorial 
Hospital In Dlmmltt last Fri
day and admitted again on 
Wednesday A 7 pound 2l 
ounce girl was born to them 
Toursday night. They named 
her Sharon Carlanne. They 
were dismissed Sunday and 
will stay a few day* with her 
mother

M t. Charles Axtell was ac
cepted by the Dlmmltt School 
Board last week to teach bi
lingual classes In tlie second 
grade of the south elementary 
school next year. She taught 
In Sudan last year.

Tlie Sunnyslde Lions Club 
met for a supper at the store 
Monday night.

M>'. and Mr*. Royce Morgan 
and Gay from Sunray spent 
Tuesday night with Mi and 
Mrs. J. Paul Waggoner. Tiiey 
are tier cousins.

Mi and Mrs. Delmer Me- 
M lien and Gary spent Tues
day night with the Garner Ball 
fam'ly and Wednesday night 
with Mr. and Mrs J. Paul 
Wiggoner. Gary spent both 
night with the Balls. The Mc- 
Millens came back by the 
Waggoners Thursday on their 
way back to Colorado.

Regina Cole of Earth spent 
Monday night with Mirian 
Dawson.
Last Thursday night in the 

last game of the season tlie 
Greens won over the Reds 
23-15 putting them In 2nd 
place and the Red* in third 
place. The Blues were the 
first place winners.

Toe Mets beat the Yankees 
22-4 last Friday. Joe Fulfer 
made one score for the Yan
kees.

The Giants won over the Red 
Sox 6-2  last Thursday. Lee 
Brown was one of the pitchers 
for the Red Sox and made one 
of the two scores.

Tlie Giants won over the 
Yanks 15-2 Monday night. 
Randy Bills pitches for the 
Yankees and was chosen as 
one of tlie All-Star Team He 
is the grandson of Mr. and 
Mrs R V. Bills who have 
watchedhim ,>laya few games 
during the season.

Tuesday night the Mets de
feated trie Red Sox In their 
final game 11-10. Lee Brown 
was also one of tlie pitchers in 
this game and made two runt.

This put tlie Mets In first place 
and the Red Sox In third place, 
Tlie Mets were In first place.

Mrs. Larry Odom visited 
Tuesday with Leslie Loudder. 
Stic also visited a few minutes 
Tuesday morning with Mr and 
Mrs. W. E. Loudder and Mrs.
L. B. Bowden

A trace of rain was received 
M >ndaynight, hut It has been 
a hot dry week Many shrubs 
and trees are showing the e f
fects of tlie dry weather or 
something not yet determined. 
Another trace was received 
Sunday morning.

Mis. Alton Loudder visited 
In Littlefield Tuesday with the 
Lowell Westmoreland fam'ly. 
Lori came home with her and 
stayed until Friday All three 
spent the night with the W E. 
Loudders and through dinner 
Wednesday.

Mis. Pearl Sadler visited 
with Mrs. Ezell Sadler and 
M-s. L. B. Bowden Wednes
day morning as they went to 
Plalnvlew together for a med
ical check-up. Mis. Ezell 
Sadler got the stitches out of 
tier neck and the report on the 
tumor removed was not malig
nant but prone to re-occur. 
Mrs. Pearl Sadler had dinner 
with M . and Mrs Ezell Sad
ler and visited awhile before 
returning to Dlmmltt.

Mr. and Mi s. Howard Bridges 
who are still visiting the John 
Bridget of Earth visited Wed
nesday afternoon with M . and 
Mrs. W. E Loudder and Mrs 
E/ell Sadler.

Janls Bridge was one of the 
hostesses for a kitchen shower 
honoring Judy Jaquess In Earth 
last Thursday.
Kevin Riley spent Tuesday 

through Saturday vacationing 
in New Mexico In Cloudcroft, 
Carlsbad and other points of 
interest with his grandparents, 
M\ and Mrs. Ray Riley and 
Kim of Dlmmltt.

Mrs E. R. Sadler visited In 
Dlmmltt Thursday morning 
with Mrs. Pearl Sadler 

The WMS Bible Study group 
met at the church Wednesday 
night with M's. Alton Loudder 
In charge.

M\ and Mrs. Gerald Elkins 
and children visited In Lub
bock Tuesday with Rev. and 
Mrs. M D Durham He was 
dismissed from the Levelland 
hospital last Wednesday but 
was still having quite a Dll of 
pain. M:, and Mrs. Glen Wil
son and girls also visited with 
them later the same day.

M‘. and Mrs Juan Falcon of 
Dlmmltt visited Thursday 
evening with Mr. and Mrs. W. 
E. Loudder, Mrs Ezell Sad
ler and M'. and Mrs. Alton

th “  n 0 , t  U,lnR them C  " > " * " ' ' " 8  * •  M o v e r s .

Changes and more changes 
have been seen In the last
couple of decades, seemingly 
mure than any other 20 year 
span In the history of this na
tion. Still more changes may 
be In store for the next gen
eration.

Tlie next generation of school 
children In Lamb County may 
be brought up under a com- 
pletely different system of 
weights and measures than Is 
now being used.
Instead of dealing with Indies, 

feet, gallons and pounds, tiiey 
would be ualng such terms as 
centimeters, meters, liters 
and grams--the metric sys
tem.

Tiiey would learn, for In
stance, that they live In a 
community that has a land 
arr-a of 2 ,647 square kilome
ters rather than 1,022 square 
miles.

Tiiey would he told that the 
family car gets about 6 kilo
meters to the liter instead of 
14 miles or so to the gallon

Loudder at the W E Loudder
home.

Phillip Jones was host to a 
"Mr. Kay" cosmetic party In 
their home Thursday night 
Those attending were Mr. and 
Mrs. Ben Derrick and family 
of Dlmmltt, Mr and Mrs. Roy 
Plielan, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. 
Holbrooks, and Mr. and Mrs.
L. B Bowden, Ms. Geneva 
Brooks of Lubbock who gave 
the demonstsatlon In the ab
sence of her sister, Mrs. Lil
lian Carson, who got home 
from the hospital just as the 
party ended. Nick Fries of 
Plalnvlew was with Mrs. Brooks- 
arid they visited Tnursday night 
with Mrs. Lillian Carson, Resa 
and Carl Dean In tlielr home 
after the party 

A spray plane of tlie John 
Kenwotthy Flying Service of 
Plalnvlew crashed and burned 
on the Tom McGill farm Fri
day evening after snaggtngan 
Irrigation stand pipe The 
plane crashed In the Richard 
Green field as he made his Dst 
pass. Tlie pilot was Billy Rob
ert Gaines, 43, of Plalnvlew 
who received first, second and 
third degree burns over 90 to 
100 r*rcent of his body before 
his flagman.Mel Erhardt, who 
saw the snag, could get to 
him The pilot was a 16 year 
veteran pilot serving In Korea. 
Hs got out of trie burning 
wreckage himself. Both men 
were given first aid treatment 
at Plains Memorial Hospital 
In Dlmmltt. Tlie pilot was 
then transferred to Northwest 
Texas Hospital In Amarillo 
and the flagman to a Plain- 
view hospital suffering from 
Shock. Gaines remained In 
critical condition Saturday

night and pasted away Sunday 
about 2:00 p. m.

Several from the community 
attended the Annual Earth Ro- 
Jeo Tnursday through Satur
day.

Mrs James Powell and girls 
of Dlmmltt spent the day Fri
day and Saturday wltn Mr. 
and Mrs Ezell Sadler. Powell 
Joined them Saturday.

Mi and Mrs. David Sadler 
and Melody of Lubbock ar
rived Friday afternoon for the 

weekend here and In Hereford 
with her family David was 
honored with a delayed blrtfi- 
day supper in the Ezell Sadler" 
home Friday night. Those 
present were the nonoree and 
tam'ly, the host and hostess, 
the James Powells and girls of 
Dlmmltt and the Larry Sadler 
fam'ly.

Mr and Mrs. Eldon Upchurch 
and children of Victoria spent 
Thursday night with his sister, 
Mr. and Mrs. Doug Loudder, 
Lyle and Dara. The children 
have spent much of the rest of 
tlie week with them. Tlie 
Loudders and the Upchurch 
families, M\ and Mrs E A. 
Upchurch of Earth and Alvin 
and family of Petersburgcamp- 
ed out In Palo Duro Canyon 
Saturday night,

Mr. and Mrs. Ezell Sadler 
and Mr. and Mrs. Larry Sad
ler and family were dinner 
guests of Mr and Mrs. Tex 
Conard Sunday.

Harvey Brewer of Plalnvlew, 
formerly of Dlmmltt, spent 
Saturday night with Carl Dean 
Carson.
An aunt, Mrs. Luc Ann Hol

lister and her mother-in-law 
Mrs. Hollister, both of Plain- 
view, visited Suiidayaftemoon

with Mr. and M-s. Dubbie 
George, Greg and the new 
baby, and the Carson family.

Mr. and Mrs. Gale Sadler 
and girls visited Saturday and 
Sunday with Rev. and Mrs. 
Don Smith and Carrie of Cau
sey. New Mexico. Mrs. Sad
ler and Mrs. Smith are sisters.

D;. and Mrs. Mike MrLaurln 
and daughter of Austin spent 
Saturday and Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. E. R. Sadfer enroute 
to his station at Fort Bennlng, 
Georgia, for a two year tour 
of duty He is a dentist. She 
Is Linda Sadler's sister.

Mrs Tommy Fowlkes of Fort 
Worth, her sister Lori Ander
son tnd their niece, Judy, of 
Lubbock, visited Saturday with 
Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Sadler.

Thirty-two attended Sunday 
School with 16 In Training 
Uilon Sunday.

Po/tty Line/
Weekend guests In the home 

of Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Cole 
were Carol Cole of Lubbock 
and Mr. and Mis Wayne Cole 
and daughter of Olton.
Mi and Mrs. Wayne Robbins 

and family of Hereford visit
ed Tnursday and Friday In the 
home of Mr. and Mis Jim 
Robbins.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Htnch- 
llffe and family returned Mon
day night from a week's vaca
tion at a mountain lodge near 
Santa Fe, New Mexico.

Darwin Sanders of Amarillo 
spent Saturday night and Sun
day as guest of Phil Middle- 
ton.

ALUMINUM HISTOK)
NEW YORK '■ ) — Alumi

num usaste In packaging ap
plications traces back to be
fore the turn o f the century 
In 1888. aluminum covers 
were first used In sealing the 
Ball Brothers' famed mason 
Jars.

Aluminum foil, which didn't 
really begin to catch on as 
household wrap until the 
1940's, was first developed m 
1913. It was Initially used for 
cigarette pack linings shortly 
thereafter

and that the a.aoo passenger 
can  In operation In Lamb 
County corjume an average of 
2 ,720 Uten of gas In tlie 
course of the year.

In shopping tor food, tlie lo
cal housewife might buy 2 kilos 
of meat (equivalent to 4 4 
pounds), a 500 gram box of 
sugar ( ] .  1 poundi) and a liter 
of milk (1. 06 quarts)

These and other changes ap
pear to he on tlie way.

Tlie Coin w e e  Department 
is currently engaged In a three- 
year study of the advantages 
and disadvantages of conver
sion to tlie metric system 

There is increasing pressure 
In this country, from the bus
iness, educational and scien
tific communities to take tlie 
plunge.

Now thatGreat Britain is con
verting to it, tliey point out. 
the United States Is the sole 
major pow<sr that continues to 
use the old system 

With mote than 90 percent 
ofthe world's population using

NEW YORK 'a i —The first 
commercial production of alu
minum in the United States 
came on Thanksgiving Day 
in 1888

Aluminum is the most 
abundant element, trailing 
only oxygen and silicon.

metric units, they claim that 
we are at a distinct disadvan
tage In International tMde 
without It.

Many are opposed, however. 
They contend that conversion 
would coat billions of dollars 
and that the economy would 
be out of whack for years.

Machine tools would have to 
be changed, as would school 
texts, road mrrkers, scales, 
containers and much oilier e - 
quipment.

Everything would be different 
T ie  borne run that Willie 
Mayi hit would be a 122-m e
ter slain, rattier than 400 feet.

And Lamb County girls, to 
emulate Miss America, would 
have to have such strange new 
dimensions as 92 -58 -91 ---ln  
centimeters, that Is.

1 he Old 1urru/L

v OV*
“When a man forget* him

self, he usually doe* M i m e  

thing that everybody else re
member*.”

HOT WEATHER SPECIALS
1967 Dodge Coronet 440-V- 
8-Automatlc Transmission- 
Alt Conditioned-Power 
Steering-New Tires-One 
Owner-Real Nice-Tan 
Sale Price $1495 
1965 Ford-4 Door Sedan- 
Custom 240-6 Cylinder En • 
glne-Automatic Transmit- 
slon-Air Conditioned-One 
Owner-Real Clean Cat* White 
Sale Price $895
1965 Plymouth Barracuda- 
V-8-Automatlc Transmis
sion-Bucket Seats-White 
Vinyl Top - Maroon - One 
Owner
Sale Price $895

GARLAND MOTOR 
COMPANY

720 East 3rd Littlefield

BUGS

IN YOUR MIL!
F O R  C O N T R O L  C A L L

) ?

TIDE PRODUCTS, INC.
C a ll C l if f  B row n  C o lle c t

at
S U N N Y S ID E  8 4 6 -2 3 4 1  

or
H A R T  9 3 8  2191

' K 1 • 1
1 \ (  . \ * , l >

I
COLOR TELEVISION AND 

X-RAY PROBLEM-—A Federal 
Trade Commission pamphlet 
advises viewers to follow these 
precautions—never view the 
set from closer than 6 to 10 
feetj do not linger near the 
sides or back while the set is 
on; Jo  not allow children to 
play near the sides, back or 
under the set. X-rays are e - 
mltted from every surface of 
a color TV set. And have sets 
repaired by com.ietent ser
vicemen It is a good idea to 
ask whether adjustments made 
will have any effect on X-ray 
emissions.

H’Aat is tprlunking t

Spelunking is the sport of 
cave exploring. It is like 
mountain climbing under
ground, in the dark. Spelun- 
kers, also called cavers, ex
plore "wild" caves. These are 
caves or parts of caves that 
have not been opened to tour
ists. Sometimes spelunkers 
find and explore caves that 
were previously unknown or 
unexplored. In the United 
States, most spelunkers lie- 
long to local raving clubs, 
usually chapters ("grottoes"! 
of the National Speleological 
Society.

isBikla
And God saw everything 

that he had made, and behold, 
i t  w as v e ry  g o o d .—  (G e n . 
1 :3 1 ).

In Genesis we And that there 
was a plan of Order in the crea-, 
tion as envisioned by the in
spired writers of this book. 
Order is basic to the founda
tion of man’s world. Divine 
order in our human relations 
makes us a harmonious, con
tributing part of our world. 
Let there be divine order.

' l l

SR*
ularlv convened and sitting, notice it liereby t ven that said
Board of Equalization will be In retslon at its regular meeting

.  . .  . .  -  -

NOTICE O F  BOARD O F  EQUALIZATION 
MEETING CITY O F  EARTr-' ,  TEXAS

In obedience to the order of tlie Board ol t  uallzation reg- 
tlv convened and a 
rd of Equalization « 

place In the City Hall, City of Earth, Lamb County, Text* 
at 8|00 o'clock p. t i l . , on Tuesday, tlie 28th day of July, 
1970, for tlie purpose of determining, fixing and equalizing 
the value of any and all taxable property situated in tlie Mid 
Chv of Earth, Texas, for taxable purpose* for the year 1970, 
andanyandall persons Interested or having business with Mid 
Board are hereby notified to be present.

Earth, Texas 
July 15, 1970

/*/ Betty McAlpine 
City Secretary of the City 
Council and of the Board 
of Equalization

FOR SALE: 5 room house. fen
ced yard, carpet. Phone Leo
nard Gltni'Me. 832-4443. Shal- 
lowater. 6/11 /tfe

FOP.RENT-Twobedroom house, 
carport, utility room $50 pc • 
month. Phone 259-2461 
6/d/tfc______________________

FOR SALE; Nine City 'ots south 
of Earth Elevator, contactClt- 
Izens State Bank in Earth. 
1/18/tfc

FOR SALE-Sewing Machines. 
We are franchise dealers lor 
Singer, Necchl, Nelco and 
Good Housekeeper. We repair 
any make. Scissors and pink
ing shear sharpened. Call 272- 
3030 In Mu'eshoe, Texas Har
vey Bass Appliance. C/l/tfc

WFLLKept carpets show the re
sults of regular Blue Lustre spot 
d ealing. Rem el settle shsm- 
pooer $ i. Glamour Shoppe. 
Phone 257-3405,

SEWING MACHINE REPAIR, 
expert service parts and sup
plies for al< makes sewing 
machines. U S. and imports. 
Zig-zag machines a specialty. 
Serving In Plalnvlew for 25 
year?, Allen's Sewing Center, 
706 Broadway, Plalnvlew
Texas,____________  4/30/tfc

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS; 
"Take over payments on 1968 
Singer sewing machine In wal
nut console. Will zlg - zag, 
hllndhen. fancy patterns, ect. 
Assume 3 payments at $7. 96. 
Write Credit Manager, i t  14 
19th Street, Lubbock, Texas." 
2/19/tfc

utosnobile Peru

golles A Equip] 
.Box 567 

nh Texas

PIGS 
For Sale

Call

Dillard Morris
272-3179

Muleshoe

Group Two 
ALL NYLON FACE 
$ 6 . 95 P e r  Sq. Y d . 

Installed Over Sponge Rubbed 
Pad

GMC
Group One
ALL NYLON FACE
$ 5 .9 5  Per, Sq. Yd.
Installed Over Sponge Rubber 
Pad

Many Outstanding Value Throughout Store

605 Broadway Plalnvlew 296-2761

FOR SALE; New and used fur
niture, appliances, hardware, 
household Items, radios, rec
ord players, icwclry. Pat's 
Electric, 214E Bedford, Dlni- 
niltt,_____________  7/l 6/8tc

If  everyone thought alike olton 285-2000 or 285-3366 
thia would he a stagnant world We Are AsCIcee As Your Tete- 

Jam ro M. Talley . The Sun- phone., Sales And Service On 
Jou rnal. Hrooksville, F la Air Conditioning Units

FOREXPERT IMPAIRS ON IVA-
ORAT1VE ANDREFR1GERAT ■ 

ED AIR CONDITIONERS.

l o v e l e s s
APPLIANCE

FOR SA LE
SPEC1A L PRICES ON A LL SIZES OF GOOD

•USED ALUM NUM 1PE 
•HYDRANTS 
•VALVES 
•TEES. etc.

Wc Also Have New ALCO 
Aluminum Pipe And A 
Wheel-Move Upp Sprinkler

STATE U N E  IRRIGATION CO. A  
IRRIGATION SYSTEM S

U T T tlP IE lD  - Phone 366-4487 MU LEW 0 2  -  Phone 3450

Long Wide Box
Price-$2295*

| Delivered In Littlefield

Mamiai Olds (.ad iliac 
801 Hell Ave.

8th Street A Highway 385
Phone 385-6171 

Littlefield

AREA’S BIGGEST FURNITURE 
A APP1JANCI CENTER. Sell
ing Famous Brand Furniture, 
General Electric Appliances 
direct to you. Pree Delivery 
We Service TAYLOR'S FUR
NITURE A APPUANCE CEN
TER. 601 Park Ave. , Here
ford, Tex Phone 364-1561.

4/2/tic

BUSINESS and INDUSTRIAL
DIRECTORY

F E E D E R S  
C R A IN ,IN C . 

D A ILY B U Y E R S  
FOR C A T T L E  

F E E D E R S  
F e d e r a l  S to ra g e  
L tcen ae  $ -4 4 5 1  

We Can Uee 
Your G rain  

SUDAN LIV EST O C K  
and FE E D IN G  C O . 

Phone 2 2 7  - 532 I 
Sudan

1NKK2A1S
■XCNAROfO 

IlM IN U T I S IR V IC I

McCORMOrS
AUTO SUPPLY 

AND
TRIM SHOP
PNOM I  * 5 -4  M l

L I T T L E F I E L D

Y ou r BU1CK  
O L D S M O B IL E  

D F A L E R

BR O C K  MOTOR 
M u leah oe, T exaa

kJ O B
PRINTING m

EARTH N e w s

MONUMENTS

Winnsbato Blue Granite 
White Geotgle Marble

and otheh 
Including Bronze for 

Memorial Park 
Specif) cations

See or Call Collect 
Percy Parson, Olton 
Phone 285-2621 or 285-2767 
Prank Ellis, Muletfioe
272-4572

Ta RestA siered
F F m jilj

H
ProtfctiM

'IR S T  S T A T E  BANK 

□ tm m itt. T exas

HAMMONS

F U N E R A L  HOME

A m bulance S e rv ic e

R io n e 3 8 5 - 5 1 2 1

L I T T L E F I E L D
T E X A S

• A e A
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RED SOX FINISH SEASON IN THIRD PLACE . .This active team met the challenge of each 
game with enthusiasm. The in wai a delightful season. Pictured, front row, left to right, 
Lynn Brown, Keevln Kelley, Ronnie Thotim , Alan Been, Ray Van Banks and Royce Jordan 
Back row-. Coach B. V. Padon, Lee Brown, Terry Hood, Brent Been. Brad Barden and assist
ant Coach Jerry Barden (Steve Green was not present for tlte photo.)

Mr. Rots Middleton 
Earth News-Sun 
Earth, Texas 79031

Dear Mr. M<ddletont

Congratulations on your a - 
chlevement as an award-win
ning newspaper at the Texas 
Press Association convention 
In Houston,

I know that your readers are 
mighty proud of your accom - 
pllinnicnti— -they certainly 
nave a right to be.

Keep up the good workl

Sincerely.
Lloyd M Bentaen, Jr

Pa/tty L Im
Mis. Marvin Sanders and Mrs. 

Lee Bartlett of Meadow re
turned Sunday from Paris 
where they had taken their 
father, J. W Strickland of 
Levelland, to visit his sisters.

College where teachers teach 
and students study.

Page 10-The Earth Newt-Sun, Thursday, July 16, 1970

YANKEE TEAM finishes last in league play. The summer baseball program was of Interest 
to every lad on the team »nd proved to be the highlight of the vacation months. Front row; 
Jerry Murrell, Ben Johnson, Mix Price, Dickie Brownd and Johnny Smith. Back row; Rene 
Guana, Eric Fteerntn, Joe Fulfer. Randy Bills, Greg Welch, Jerry M Her and Jim Fulfet. 
J. A. Cover is coach for the team.

Swimming Party  
Honors Mets

Members of the local Mets 
baseball team were honored 
Monday, July 13, with a 
swtmmmg party and cookout 
at the local pool. Activities 
began at C p, m under the 
supervision of hosts Calvin 
Wood and Ronald Cleavinger.

The cookout menu consisted 
of roasted weiners, hot dogs 
and all the trimmings pre
pared over a campfire a l l) .
To complete the meal tnoae 
attending emoyed dishes of

delicious homemade ice 
cream

Special guests for the even
ing were members of the Four 
Way Cattle Company who sup
plied the Mets with new base
ball uniforms for tlte 1970 
season. They were Mr. and 
Mis. Thurman Lewis, Mr and 
Mis, Ray Joe Riley and Mr 
and Mrs. John Bridges.

Other members of the party 
Included Randy Latham Carl
ton Gregory, Hal. C liff and 
Jennifer Wood, Kenneth Wim 
berly, Armando de Leon, Bil
ly Houston, Kent, Petra and 
Sreila Lewis, M ke, Pat, 
John, Dave, Julie and Bob 
Cleavinger, Brad B Idges, 
Randy and Elaine Bills, Kevin 

and Joey Kilev. Brent and Alan

Been, M.\ and Mrs. Richard 
Bill}, Mr and M.1 Calvin
Wood and Mr. and M s. R. A. 
Cleavinger.

A born executive is the man 
whose father owns the busi
ness. Fred W. Grown, The 
Bergen (N. J . )  Citizen.

4

LCC G o r s  
Four Year
Junior c ourses will he taught 

at Lubbock Christian College 
this fall and Senior courses tire 
following year. The first four 
year class will graduate In 
May of 1972, LCC has moved 
up to a Senior College In ac
ademic work, in Varsity Sports 
and In all facets of campus 
life

Bachelor of Arts Degrees may 
be obtained in; Bible, English, 
History, Music, Human Rela
tions, Spanish and Speech. 
Bachelor of Science is offer
ed In: Agriculture, Biology, 
Pre-Medical, Business Admin
istration, Secretarial Science, 
General Busltress, Chemistry, 
Human Relations and Mathe
matics. The Bachelor of Sci
ence In Education is offered 
In: Elementary Education and 
SecondaryEducatlon. Suppor
tive areas and Pre-profession
al courses will be offered In: 
An, Biblical Languages, Dra
ma, Economics, French, Ger
man, Home Economics, Jour
nalism, Medical Technology, 
Physical Education, Physics, 
Political Science, Pre-Dental, 
Pre-Engineering, Pre-Nursing 
and Religious Education.

Lubbock Christian College is 
a small, private. Liberal Arts

Notice
Our Next L in g e r ie  C la s s  S t a r t s  August 4, 
1970, L o cated  At H & M F a b r i c s  In L i t t l e 
f ie ld .  P le a s e  C om e In And R e g is t e r .  
F r e e  T a i lo r in g  C o u rse  Will Be O ffered  
Beginning  August 10th At 9 :0 0  A .M .  M r s .  
T ru m a n  Jo n e s  Will Be Our C la s s  I n s t r u c 
t o r .

Pctb/tiCA
L it t le f i le d

l£D  TEAM COACHED BY BELEW.. .  Members of the Red team are shown above. Prom row; 
Kyle Kelley, Pat Fulfer, Rex Fennell, Cory Hopping, Artie Ellis, Biff Belew, Dive Allen 
Ingram and Ricky Higgins. Back row; Nathan Ingram Keith Clayton, AndyEllit, Lexle 
Fennell, Robert Russell, Allen Clayton and Coach Boh Belew.

Myrna Dear Has Enrolled At LCC
Myrna Dear, daughter of Me. 

and Mrs. J. W. Dear of 
Sprlnglake, has enrolled for 
tire second sum irer session of 
1970 st Lubbock Christian 
College.

Myrna is a graduate of 
Spclnglake-Earth High School

where sire was active in FHA, 
FTA, Band and the National 
Honor Society. She Is now a 
sophom <re student majoring 
In Elementary Education.

Lubbock Christian College Is 
a private, liberal arts col
lege now entering Its thirteen
th year. It Is s four yest col

lege offering bachelors degrees 
In fourteen major fields of 
study.
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Announcing...

SAWYER FERTILIZER and CHEMICAL CO.
As Our

Representative in The Earth Area

We Have Two Fu lly Equipped Airplanes And A  Complete Stock 

O f Chemicals To Take Care O f Your Spraying Needs

AAA FlY IIS  SERVICE,INC.
BEN  H O L C O M B , Ow ner

Remember

Fo r All Your Spraying And Fe rtilize r Needs

Contact

DARRELL SAWYER or GUY KELLEY
A T

SAWYER FERTILIZER and CHEMICAL CO.
Phone 2 5 7 - 2 0 8 5  -  E a r t h
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